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Ia pummuop fun and RE--

P'crcatlon fof the entlrfe comMun
ty ilt bo InauguratedThursday
venlng- - it City Park when the Kl- -

anJs club will dedicatethe wadlns
k61 tAijtt there by It. The occailori
a mau' douDiy enjoyable ior

because the wtloer roaat
tannedfor the cVenlng marks thi
Toward ol the faithful," the faith- -

Hi nine the members of It'D.
MaveMort'g to'am ln recent

contest.. JoeKuykendall's
una juariana wooawaruu teams
tost and must, therefore,furnish the

' '-- tot
This park totbo one of

mosteautlful In West Texas,
re la. a surprising amount of

atural shade, nice, locations fOr
cnic laoics, oencnea. ine para
en la' large enough that sereral

lundreda could enlov It simultane
ously ( without Interfering with
oa'ch'other. "' ,

It. IfjpoJntea .oui. thaU-- HhOUh
he elty owns tho property'in the

VommUslon, has authorisedthe city
to spendn auni annually

or uevciopment oi.vme parx iocsi.
trganlzatlons whJch w'c. upon
heir own Initiative, to provide lm--

uovementsare welcomed. It It to
called City Park. The wadlne

bnol just built Is to be known nS the
XClwan wading pool because that
:lub, from proceeds of Its annusl
i.....Hie! last winter, provided n
uml especially to aid In developing

h system of city jarks and play--

crouruis.

The 'Kikanlnrts now have voted
lo cut the cost of their luncheon
ncp. monthly, fiom 73 to 23 cents

bid to put lc four bits, each Into
no parx iund. very commcnuabie.

a, ..
TFTER IIAVINO DRIVEN TO

''.Carlsbad and return Shine

(Continued On Page8)

Miss Cantrell
RotarySpeaker

m Ml .

ioielatlonshlpof the rural schools
. county government and theau
las of the county auperlntendent

of public Instruction were reviewed
Tuesdaynoon before the Rotary

by 'Miss Pauline Cantrell,
ty superintendent
erc.are.she pointed out. 22 ru--

i schools In Howard county, 62
eSlnty trachers with nine to be
added 'nest session.;

"We need,ten In addition to
b VI "she said.
One 15,000 rural school building

t uMKr constnicUon and another
soonTa to be started. ' ,

"First," said the speaker, "we
gallic and.cooperate to put over
craarram. citv schools must co--

iper)te' wltli rural schools'.To7 have
eauy aucoessrui schoolsthe rural
Makersmust have the cooperation
f net oaiy the Big Soring teach--

era, but her cltlteru u well."
Miss Cantrell has made 81 visits
d written more than 600 letters

o rural schools since last Septem--

XV, C, Blankenshlp, superintend--
nt of the city schools, added his

pert of1 the plea, that coopers,--
on should exist between city and
irJ schools.
Noil O. Lawson of San Xhgelo,
is '(Cantrell, Jlmmla Willson, B.
i cever ana Mrs. -- anion
ine were .guests.

SceUry"Wllke aitHounced plans
a Texaa Rotary train from

Fort NVorth June Si for the. Silver
Mvarsary convsnuo or Rotary

Wnatljnal In Ch4ft,.
' jL a4nfortMHtu thW Rotary
Jttrtot tth otlwYTn Tacaafor a'
sosnrtUfi rK V .smt J
PSm. .fTliirs ..rmi aim in l 1

if

EIGHT PAGES TODAY

Cannon's Contrition Saves Him

REFUGEES
REDCROSS
ORGANIZES
TO GIVE AID

32,000 , Acres Near,
Texarkana,Ciy Of
Jefferson, Inundated
"TEXARKANA, Ark., May

20(AP) Thfeo hundred or
more refugees from "the re

tract lrT'southeast-er-(
Millet1 'county, inundated

yesterdaywhen ' the McKin-ncyBayo- u

drainage district
lcycc broke, were rcjxrtcjl
facing starvation'today.'

A Red Crose expedition
was being organized to take
food, tents, clothing and
vaccine into the stricken
area. The refugees, grouped
in one place, were from the
upperportion of the area:
Ftc of severalhundredper-
sons in the lower area was
unknown.

JEFFERSON, Te, May 20 0T
--Flood water were running
through the streets of' Jeffcrson'B
business area from a depth of t'wet
JiwMaT1TWetWr-w-1
Cyprsaa: River, reached a stage of
tS3 feet, the highest on. record.

More' than half the town of 2.C0O

r.. A P. RUNS OK
High water conditions on the

eastern division of the Texas
& radfto harebeen .overcome
nnd complete nairrnpr wry-lo- o

l, being conducted on reg-
ular schedule, 'according to n
mewuigereceived Tuesday after-
noon by the local tlcltrt office
from this general passenger
agent. ,

population was Inundated, and aw-t- cr

was two to three fect'deep In
many residences in the lower sec-

tions.
Between 200 and 300 residences

had been abandoned, and v mer-
chantswere moving thefr goods to
safety, as tl was expected the flood
waterswould rise severalInches In
some of the buildings.

Most of the highways were under
at least three feet of water and
traffic over them was at a stand
still. A few trains were running
slowly over mftcned roadbeds.

It was estimatedthat more than
one half qf Marlon county was un-

derwaters from the Little, Big and
Black Cypress Rivers.

The crest of tho flood was ex-
pected' late today.

ELDORADO, Ark, May 20 VP)-W- ater

today covered the entire
town of Calllon, 16 mtlea from here,
driving many of Its 900 people to
high ground. The Rock Island
Railroad station was virtually the
only building not reached by the
flood waters from the rising

.OuachitaRiver expected to exceed
the stage It reached during the
1M7 flood.

Approximately 23 families were
sheltered Jn box cars, and others
were tn private homes not endan-
gered by the water.

Red Cross andother relief forces
which had centered their activi-
ties In the vicinity of Smackovcr
turned their attention to Callon to-
day. The water In that section
covered an area approxlmaelyten
miles square.

Conditions In the Smsckover
community, flooded by waters from
the normally small Smuckover
creek, were Improving, and some
fanillles had returned to their
homes. Red Cross workers an--
nounced that approximately 1,000
persons were driven from their
homes In that sectloii.

I LITTLE .ROCK, Ark, May 20 UP
Little creeksand big rivers were

spreadingdestruction today over
four southernstates,three.ofwhich
were the greatest sufferers In the
disastrousflood fit ,1927.

Arkansasureaaktad the clonml.t'
pfcjttre.'w'Hh mttrt, of the south
S"' 'TT ' 4.
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Elsanqr Jtffersy fright),' Frances Patterson,(center) and .Cath-
erine Sharp,'Wera amsnfl h.slx chosen as the mosftbeautlfur young
women studentsat the Unlvsrslty'ofWIssourMn a eonteat.condtjcted;
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surface nn mites. The

A Big Spring
fa-

cilities for Was'
today Sheriff Jess

of homes
night.

In each of the cases entrance
wis by

ing me screen. 1 euncr
room

sers by the ubo of a stick wire.
H. the .

of Mrs.
Settles Street, the

loss of a 17 Jewel watch, a billfold
J10, a lodge j

'of Martin
the night.--

D. P. the
H,'

lost a suit,
a a
J7.

Ford coupe belonging to

8)

LAMESA. May 20. He
ridden an
to so,

Rev. A.
who lives In

Tho aged pastorwas born In
10,

18J0.'
to at the age 3
years, one before MarJIn

was elected
of States.
was In the

schools JJew' York for

been
prjaofeteg m::'; minis'

20,

book.

three

home
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I'rctt Photo

$278,000. Anotlier contract
:allsTcr five miles of

awarded
Farms of

Dallas at Total expend!-i.r- c

will be nearly
80 Per Cent

Tho hCito'l.i
80 of (lie eosl tff these

.since, Jhe
bond, pVov'cd too small furnish

usual ' portion match state
and federal aid. There an

that tlie .county j will
the State later. .

The contracta'.call for completion
wltnln 120 and Work will be
strtcl at . j

Gnc .of the
underpasses the

h3g bcen In
Mitchell countv Vit the e.li nf Ihn
town of Loralne.

The paVng will extend, from
tho western . edge of

'

May Oil Highway
construction for work
In iEIIK Na-arr- Collin,
Hardin and Tarrant were
to let today by' tha
commission the second day(its

Page 8)

Boycan says he has walked
17,000 miles tours

11,000 peo-
ple. the age or 100 he

and voice can be
heard easily by a crowd of 3,- -
000. reads
and hears well. ' Ills dally at--

a nisdest.grcysuit which
lighter In color than his

hair. He wears a and
usesu cane, only when going up

ilown stairs.
bent, ho to

be a1 about forty years
ttd.qni', first, jmprefcslon Is

that he a oollego professor, '

He .can.aek flwntr three
dlfcrent languages. His libra- -'

TexarkanaTo EI To Be Cl95ed ;

Under Mitchell County Contracts
Cintracts In Atutlrr lato Xtorxly by ,tlir cqmmli-slo- n

will rcKUltln cloning last un'paveci gap jtfqj l,
Banhhead, between and El Paso, 000 miles,
tho longest rlngto id retch Impiovrd lilKhwjy In any vtatc.of tho
nation. Thc'dlit gap cjccdl's Jn'Mitchell . ,

only of No. across th'o stats that In not hard-surface-d

In Culberson county, where sixty miles if the road la with
caliche. Culberson haa' available for improvamen.ts.

Ben Plynn awarded Urn contuot foV'buiuIlng n,

concrete 15

LOCK WINDOWS,
SHERIFF WARNS
SEVERAL-ROBfcE-

D

warning to resi-

dents to provide better'locking
Windows' eotindcil

by Slaughter
following robbery
here Monday

to
bedroom feajned unhook--,

no prowlers
entered the or extractedtrou--,

or
J. Wright, at

Wlnnlfrcd Pittman,
1305

containing emblem and
iwq uunencs 01 arys. through Colorado and Loralne

gold keys a uo. Nolan lino west of
wero taKi from the home Coe.

Morgan during

Alexander, .resident at
homo of I). Settles, CdVst ray-hor- n

addition, of clothes,
watch and billfold containing

A new

(Continued On,Page

DajvsonCounty's 100-Year-O-
ld

BelievesAviation IndustryIs

has
never airplane but
wants do declares the

T, Boycan,
preachen Dawson
county.

. ,
Belfast; "Ireland, February

Hls"parenta'brought him
America: of

year
Van Buren.

the United
He Catho-

lic of
rUie.prfthood.'.)ut lter,benfc
came aprotestanUHehas

BaptUt

SPRING, TEXAS, MAY

Hv9rBMP

BEAUTIES

4uciatfl

bll,v;as
bituminous

mncadm surfacing, to
Tiinlty OravcJ Company

$73,000.?
WOO.OOO.'"

per; cent
two projects, ountys

to
the to

is agree-
ment re-

munerate

days."

once.
longest and finest

ralroad In
finished recently

ncw
Wesjbrook

AUSTIN, 20
contracts

Cooke,
countjea

be highway
In of

regular monthly

(Contlnuod On

on preaching
and has baptised

At still
preaches his

Ho yltlioutglaascs

tire Is
Is

boy's cup

or
Slightly appears

man of

Is

Paso,

warded highway
Ci Highway

Texarkana creating

county;

surfneed
$70,000

Amarlllo

roorhlng

reported

to
A $10 ;Wce,t, and county Ros-wat-

sometime

Irish
And In

presi-
dent

educated

meeting.

SHERMAN

NEAR
ACCUSER'S
IRERAISED

BYRULING
CannonConfessesMis- -

'takeBefore Con--
ference

DALLAS, Tex., May 201
(AP) Tha contrition of
Bishop James Cannon, Jr.,
plus the publicity given his
case, saved him from a
church trial on charges of
stock market speculation, it
was disclosedtoday In the re-
port, of the committee on
episcopacy to the quadren-
nial general conferenceof the
Mcthqdist Episcopal Church,
.South.
k, Oral Statement

The bishop's contrition was
rhown as he made an oral state-
ment to the conference after the
committee's exoneratingreport was
submitted..--Tears In his eyes, he
hobbled back to his scat after he
had publicly admitted Uiat he
"mado a tnlftake."

Tears of enotber-sor- t welted Into
the.eyes,of.another member of the.

iservef
the bishop. His face red, with an
ger, ho gained Uie attention of the
chair just after tho report was

t BOn SHULEIl FUKfi
--OS ANOELES. May 20 C11 ,

'The RrV. 1U. P. (Boh) Shuler,
released from tho county Jail nn
n state'supremecourt writ of
lutheon enrpup. left Ih Angp-lf- at

4 a. m. (P. S. T.) today
by passengerairplane for Dat-

ing, Texas. He expected to
reach his destination at .7:30
p. m. (C. S. T.) to attend,the
cloning aettrtlonM of the Metho-
dist EpUcopal Church, South.

lead, and- protested against the
report, which he charged was ir
regular and illegal. A few hisses
jind many cheers greeted the Mem'
phis attorney as he returned to his
seat.

The committee report disclosed
that a previous action had ordered
t trial for Cannon, but that this
action had been rescinded.

"Your committee decided," the
report said,"that If by a trial the
bishop's 'Improper conduct' coold
be established, such a finding
would be tempered byhis avowal
that his actions were committed
without knowledge that he was
doing something unworthy of mln
Istcrlal character and hurtful to
the church that the expressed con
trltlon of spirit and regret that
his actions had brought pain and
embarrassment to the church
would not be Ignored by Chris
tlan believers and that his definite
Matcment of purpose never again
to engageIn such practice could
not bo disregarded. Therefore
your commliteo agreed that the 'de-

velopment of thls.caso as stated,to-

gether with tho publicity here glv-e-

would accomplish In fact as

(Continued On Page 8)

ry consist of some of the- - great-

est works of literature. Ills
fondest paaalori Is reading.

Boycan has been married
three times and has, one daugh-
ter, Mrs. F, al-

so a .resident of Dawson county.
The centenarian'sfather was
killed when 43 yearsold and hLa

mother died a natural death at
76.

Boycan attributes his old
age to I'obcylng the laws of na-

ture.
His statementregarding av- -

allo4. Is typleal of.-h- , modern
A views. H beAeves. ihal Amert- -

ea'a lateal lBduatiy win suVpasa
..St . . . .. fc.

1S30

STARVATION;
TIIKEE YEARS AGO

NEW YORK Vn It Is Junt
May 20 for Colonel Lindbergh,
but three years ago today he
hopped for Paris and fame.
Reminded nf ib anniversary,
he laughed and said there was
.nn idrbratlou,

Zep, 400 Miles
Off 'Mainland,

Circles Storm

FRIF.BRICHS1IAEN, MAY
ID 011 The Graf Zeppelin, re-

porting her position about 400
mllr rnuthweatof Cadiz, this
afternoon wirelessed her, home
part' that aha was proceeding In
the, 'direction of Madeira to
avoid a storm threat near the
Canariesarid io pick up favora-
ble trade winds.

The Oral reported that con-

trary winds were slightly slow-
ing dawn her progi4. Ths
Uland of Madelrn la about M0
miles due north of the Canaries.

'LONDON, .May 20 UP) The As-

sociated Presa. received a .menafe
from Uie Paciflo Navigation Co
pany steamshipOrlta today t

that It had sighted the' Graff
twlln at D:2 d. n Oreen'

lUdo Jwt-nerth-';" longitude 1134

The position glyen 'r the 'Grfcf
Zeppelin by the Orlta was about
400 miles southwestof Cadlx which'
the, Graf Zeppelin parsed over

n. m.. standard time. Indicat-
ing that the Oraf was averaging
about fifty miles.an hour.

At thi time of her sighting she
wan "bout. 333 mllcu northeast of
the Canary Islands.

1

JUDGMENT FOR
$5,600RETURNED
IN TRIAL HERE

Judgment aggregating J3.G00
wan awarded to .J, A. Boverie at
noon Tuesday by a Jury which
heard the, trial of-th- e civil suit
atyltfd Ma'ryland Casualty Company
vt. J, A. Boverie, to set aside
award of the Texas Industrial Ac
cldent board.

It was alleged In the petition that
Boverie tecelyed permanent injur-
ies In an accident while working
in a urlillng welt of the F. II. E,
Oil Company In Howard county.

He asked for compensation at
I ha r.Vc nf $20 a Week for 101

weeks, and was allowed this am-

ount by (ho Jury. This totaling,
f8,020 was reduced by the six per
tent discount far lump sum pay-
ment, nnd subtraction of a pay-

ment of $920 alreadymade.
Boverie also' asked fot an opera-

tion on his left arm. to be per-
formed by a competent surgeon at
the expense of the Insurance com-
pany. The accident occurred Feb.
17, 1929.

J. E. Grindstaff. of Orlndataff.
Zellers "& Hulchenson of Weather-for- d,

represented Boverie. Guy L.
Smith of El Paso represented' the
Maryland CasualtyCompany.

all foimrr modes of transpor-
tation. Ie has traveled In ev-

ery type of land vehicle and sea
going vessel, except the sub-

marine, but has yet to. take an.
airplane ride. He Is anxious to
seo what the world looks like
from the clouds.

Asked If ho wasn't afraid of
an accident' while riding In the
plana he readily replied that,
"you can't kill an Irishman!"
,Thc picaclier fought during!

the Civil War en the Union i
side. He survived tho flrt shlr--

Minister Anxious To Ride In Plane
Infancy; Has PreachedFor 82 Years

EvMcEdhannon,

mun or ine war, wnicn was ine
bhle bf aJ1'R'uiii ' v

J
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RunsFor Gbvernor

V' '1
K:'HKClfl
B mlBk maVr-"-i

H VV- " m

, 4.4$"td '' 'koto
John' Heniphlll of West Chester,

democratic' candidate Tor govern&r
01 Pennsylvania.

On Wet Platform
.r:rff p tC

J&flV.4:?H;,4i., B

'HUEiel i

'
1 'BHt

XitociuUi piit I'hota
Francis H: Bohten (above), wet

candidate for'the republican sena-
torial nomination, and his.running
male. Thomas W. Phillips, candi-
date (or governor In Pennsylvania.

, BALLOTING HEAVY
PHILADELPHIA. May 20 (P-i-

Early balloting In 'today's primary
for .United State senator, gqver-no- r

and other offlfces was heavy In
spots, 1 sports from different parts
rf the state Indicated.

NOLAN COUNTY
POPULATION IS

UP 52 PER CENT

Population of Nolan county In-

creased 32 per cent, from 10,868 to
1P.3G6 from 1920 to 1930 according
to an announcementof Tuesday by
P. C Beard, San Angelo, district
supervisor.

This, compared with a growth of
254 per cent, from 4,307 to J0.844 for
the city" of Sweetwater, county
seat, during the same period.
Steady migration Into the city was
thus clearly Indicated.

The county had 11,990 Inhabi-
tants In 1910 and 2,611 in 1900.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., May 20 P
Rhode Island hasa population of

685,017, an increase of 80,620, or
13.3 per cent, an unofficial com-
putation showed today, .

Newport lost 2,823 In Jho last ten
years. The present population Is
27,430. The decrease Is due In part
to the difference In the personnel
at the naval training station.

Wilmington. DeL 104,941; de
crease 5,227, or 4.74 per cent

Deaf Smith county, 5,981, In
crease of 2,231.
Dallam county, 7,700, Increase of
3.262..

Rusk, Cherokee coiinty, 3,869, In
crease1,321.

.New Haven, Conn. 102,650; In
urease 113, or .09W per cent.

..5..L'.."... 'L v.
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70 COUNTS

ARE LISTEP
BY JURORS

Arson, Rioting Arid
Burglary Among '

Charges f

SHERMAN, Tex., May 30;
(AP)-- Seventy counts, wwb''
included in indictments re--)
turnedby a grand jury in --)

trict court heretodayfatrtrt
14 men charged with areoh
rioting aqd burglary dtuiiig
disturbanceshere May 9. ' t

The indictments were-bwee- l

on evidence furnished'by a
military court of inquiry. Af
ter making its report, Judji
R. M. Carter jorderW tBer
body 'recessedsubjectto cart
No trial dateswere fixed.

Those iNamed ',
Tho Indictments were,reiurpfdln

connection with mob acttvi ties UsL
rerailted .In the destructionof the
Gravson' countv courthouse 'kv a.
trowd In Its effort to" lynch derg
Hughes, negro, as he wet"0B trtal
urtaiyicKing a wmif .wonaan. v ' '

fnosc itoic;eu ere Aivia mot-- :
gnn,' aco. Wo'lfe.' CE,.'BrW'iJ.
Jeo8JlmiJWUiMftW.f'Horace Itcynolds; Jlmmle Arnold
Leslie Colo and J. B. McCalaW,o
Shermanahd Rdy Allen. WebPiji
do'm, Leonard ' (Baldyf 'Oneal an '

Jesstoperof Vfn 4ltynevf '. ' '

Hobbs Barber Is '

u Held" For Boid
rjOSWELL, N. M, My. 20 UP ,

aaudcWood, Hobbs. N.(M, barbery
chargedwith murder for the death
of' a T. Dobbins, Hobbs undertak-
er, waived preliminary examfnatlpn
after hearing a plea of not guilty
at Lovington, District Attorney J.
G. Osburn said today. He was tak-
en to Jal In defaultof 310,060bond.

Kiwanis Pool
To Be Opened

The newly constructed Klwanla
club wading pool will be officially
dedicated and presented .to the
city Thursdaynight at 6 o'clock at
the old city wells. It was announc-
ed Monday by G. A. Woodward, ,

chairman of the dedicatory serv-
ice.

Df. J. R. Dlllard. on behalf of
'the Klwanlans, will present the
pool to the city. It will be accept-
ed by Mayor J. B. Pickle.

The short program, will be open-
ed with Invocation by Dr. R. ,ll
Owen, pastorof tho Presbyterian
church.

Following the dedication, Klwan-
lans, 'their wives and children and
guestswill attend a welner roast
Several stunts, Including a squaro
dance, will follow. O. R. Porter ts
leader of the stunt program.,

The pool will be turned over to
the children following the service.

I Club singing of old time songs will
bo a featureof the eveningsenter-
tainment, according, to Woodward.

Funds derived from a minstrel
given by .the Klwanlans In Decem-
ber were used to construct tho
"Wading pool.

-

The Weather
WEST TEXABt Fair, warmer In

the Panhandletonight; Wednesday
fair.

EAST TEXAS: Fair In north,
partly cloudy In south porUon to-

night and Wednetduy; showers ta
lower Rio Grando valley tonight.
Light to nuiderute northeast to
outli?t wlndt on the coast.

IIK.V AND HEBE TO WED
LOS ANGELES, May 30 --.

Ben Lyon and Bebe Daniels, hith.
of the. films, today filed an ap-
plication for a license to wed. Ly-
ons gave his age at 30 and Mia
Daniels hers as 28 years of a4P.

J

K
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GRADUATIONS AN EVENT

.Of Buprcmo importanco Ih tko Ufa of youth. Of

course there waH'lkTa I$iplon4ai-i-ba-t' graduate

expects somo fitting gift to commemorate this mo-

mentousmilestone'in life.

f&

We are offering a wonderful assortmentof that

will bo pelasing to trie recipient lhat will be

asd also reasonableIn price.

Purses
Hosiery

lingerie

Perfumer)

Slippers

Gloves

Jewelry

Handkerchiefs

J. & W. FISHER
1882 THE STORETHAT QUALITY BUILT

Directly EastOf 'Court

faflola County
Hafr LeasePlay

CARTHAGE. Tex, May 20
Oil leases and royalty recently

after

STANTON,

XC--

every

gifts
useful

Costume

Fitted Bags

House

StantonGins May
Handle Midland

County Cotton
STANTON, May Inl

northeasternsecuon Mld- -

land allowed hae--

oared to hteher nrieM than has ' -- n nere. as iney iprmeriy
beenpaid since oil was first struck hd --one bv an mfendment to

In Panolacouhty. 15 years ago. -- he PInk boltworm regulations.
The Natural Gas Production Co Qusrantine district lines have

of Shreveport. penetrating into , -- n changed to free that terrl-rh-

is believed to have been the --ory from quarantine.
Jipper Trinity formation for the i

'ja-s-t time in the Bethanyand La--
t ram field of this untv. i6 r uneralDirectors
miles eastof here, completed their Opeil' ConVfention
Roquemore No. 8, in the B. C Jor--' :tdan headrlght survey. jjaixas, Tcjc May 20 UP)

The well was brought In as" a 15 j Members of Texaa and
to 30 million foot gasserat a depth ,pmbaIme association were heret 460 feet, the first deep test to Uy , thelr nnnull coavcn.
Toe drilled in this section. ' Uon;

The gas is to be rich In Today's program Included
content and may run as '

drct5i.s by T. s. bright. Temple,
high as 2J00 gallons to the million ,rst vice president of the National
cubic feet of gas. pun- - Directors' association; O.

Bringing in of this well was n.s.' Bruck. Dallas; L. S. Morse,
umuiani to promoters getting up Houston, president of the Texaa

kmw iur x new icsi wens io dc
drilled over county in the near
future. The new well was capped
immediately It was brought
in.

STANTON GETS IT
May 20 A mlnaturc

golf course Is being built here by
the American Legion. It is located
acrossthe street from the Metho-
dist church.

rfl
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r'y tsiiirasifesBsmfeCsrajB
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,f It. Anotlifr feWhal.
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i

the of
' codnty art' to cot- -

,

the Funeral

said

the
sociatlon, and F, A. Manaugh, sales
counselo , Omaha, Neb.

Tomorrow the Texas StateBoard
of Cmbalmlng will sponsor lec-

tures and demonstrations, and on
Friday, wilt conduct examinations
for embalmers' licenses.

Sf

The best equipped body, glass,
top shop. Tulsa Radiator Fender
Body Co. adv.

LAST TIMES TOlDA

Hong- - hltk" galoni! Thirty famous
stars!, Fifty dancing beauties!

. ThrlUlnj; drama, l,oo! The screen's
first intimate revel of Iaugb,ItIcs

nd loiet

PflRAMOUKT
6N MRflDC

4 -- U SCOWS N TKMNICCHOSt

S3 --,nd Ilear tne Big"

Sotiq Alt'

"StifEPIN T1IE cM6s AAV"
asMaurice Chetalter and hi fifty flighty fsnimc fclnj and tlrz.27,

lyric

. STARTING fOOR6 . .

llfirlft Do o Hi Her Ltr.st Vlta'ihone Ilit ("T"'

A Notorious Atf"-- "

iWktfFfeikhed
N& GpVernment'

Field At Stanton
STANTON, May SO-O-ttlce Sel

lers, Kovemment sign painter, this I

week finished a lak-g- i slgti here
directing aviators to tho govern
ment landing-- field north of town.
It Is 81' feet long and Is pointed
on top of, the Elbnd Motor com-
pany building. .

own6unjty,
Daily Oil OutiSur

Is 6,732 Barrels
COLEMAN, Te, Moy 20 W-Dn- lly

production Of oil for Drown
county during April was 6733 bbls,
W, J. Cattcn, deputy oil and gas
supervisor, reported. Few ijew wells
have been added to Coleman fields
In recent months.

SeniorsOf Stanton
.

--Atfrjear-'ln Play
STANTON, May 20 The senior

class of Stanton high school pre-
sented the annualplay Thurdsday
evening. The cast was seen In
"Clarence." The graduation exer-
cises for grammarschool were held
Friday, the high school bacalau--
reateexercises Sunday morning. E.
V. McMllllan. minister of the Col

lege Church of Christ, Abilene, oc
cupied the pulpit. The Abilene
Christian college quartet iook a
part on the program.

Colorado Boy Now
University Teacher

COLORADO, Tex, May ,20 UR
JoeEarnest,son of Judgeand Mrs.
C. II. Earnest of Colorado, has ac
cepted a position In the English
Classics Extension Department of
Columbia University, New York.

Although not yet 30 years old.
Joe has the distinction of being a
graduate of Texas University, ee

University and has a Mas
ter's degree from Columbia, rto
plans to sail June 14 for a three
months tour of the British Isles,
spending most of his time In the
Shakespeare territory preparing
himself for his teachingpost.

t
Aggie ClubMeeting

In Midland Tonight
The West Texaa A 4 M Club will

meet this evening at 8 oclock In
the Schatbaucrhotel in Midland, It
was announced here by W. T
Strange, Jr, an alumnus of tho In-

stitution. He Invited all A & M
men to attend.

KEV. MIL' HEAICD RETURNS
Rew Dow H. Heard returned last

night from New Orleans, where he
has been attending the sessions of
the Southern Baptist convention.

1, .
AUTEUIL, France The girls arc

lengthening them on the courts al-

so. Longer skirts are noticeable In
the current French tennis cham
pionships.

TgEBiaaFRQl(KiMDi.lLr'HmiALD ' ,) X MAY 20, lWtf 1

"KoajiVs'tfk
. Jffiraeufcui;

SaysThis Lady
Waco Lata WfrtUiH K&iWiV,
Erthuidj-UIc- - AWi Ncf SfcsJtctnw

Thai JMlel 8totfHhAHient

isH ffSt,1 $x3isisV

$mnss&Fr&'
sink eillie coixins

"Konjola made n new personof
me." said Mrs. Utile Collins, son
Hcman avenue, Waco. "For the
past few years I have had a. severe
case of stomach trouble. The food
I ate failed to digest, gas formed
and I was subject to chest pains
and heart palpitations. I was al-

ways tiled in the morning. Pains
In th small of my oacK irom

kidneys often kfcpt me from
doing my housework. I often suf
fered with numbness in mynaa
and feet and was extremely ner
vous.

"I began to get relief Immediate
ly after I began the Konjola, treat-

ment. The cas on my stomachaf
ter meals has now been eliminated
and I no longer find 'night risings
necessary. I sleep well and I am
no longer nervous. I am free from
back pains and my kidneys haw
been regulated until they function
perfectly. I havenot an ache or
a pain in my body. Tho results I
got from Konjola were mlr-culo-

and I heartily recommend
this medicine o all who suffer as
I did."

Konjola has Dccome tne' most
talked of medicine In America be-

cause It makes good. And Konjola
makes good in the most stubborn
cases when given a fair trial. Six
to eight bottles are recommended
for usual case

Konjola Is sold In Big Spring at
Xirrm r ifnrP And bV

all the best druggists in all towns J

throughout this entire section. I

adv

SATUrACriO.N GUAHANTEED

fiiiiiWM 5siWV

GLASSES
Hat Suit YoarEyesAre afkame

Dr. Amos R. ood
109 Er.st 2nd St.

jptBsE- ssiiiiiiiiiK f jKM

m Li m

Wfiat evety yoiing' gigt
should know

;

Sfie should know how to keep that sch'oolgirlisK
figure without starvingthe sweet-toot-h to death.
It's simple: take your sweets in liquid form! a
little at ajcime along with fruit juice and lots of
watcThe'sugarin Dr.Pepperisquickly aosorbed'
by the blood. No surplus is left for fat. It's one
pleasurewithout penalties to pay. It perksyou
jup right now.

sHHHHIs"P',? SM.

w a? ritfif Wm fLm PavC HMi sH

AT 10--2 M

Vth. 3uyiAa
nrL u..iTr JkMlUiiar" ksiiimiiObject Of SeercK

-I i

Sheriff Jess- daughter and his
deputies are endeavoring to find
trace-- of Delmar Qrlfecs. Fort
Worth, said to haVo bceri irilsslng
for six weeks. According to In-

formation received her, Orlggs
was crifoute td Fort Worth from
California.

lie arrived In'DIg Spring and
sultcasoto his horns in

Fort Vbrth.
He has not been heard of sine

and relatives at Fort Worth have
asked tho assistance oftho depart--
ment in locating the missing
youth.

CoLo-rlK- 110U.VKD FROG
A ItWrncd Frog, uriearthednear

Scenic Drive by PeteKamaka,and
whose skin is died in varied shades
of blue, purple, red and greenwas
belns; exhibited here Tuesday:
Kamaka found th frog about
three Inches under the surface

stjfL.m
lllgup

t lAur U'tW hl ' klrtfSVUJfllll ! rw "- - I "- ' 'r- -

peclm,
.MITCHELL LANB8

Loy Mitchell, piloting a J-- fl Lock-
heed piano, landed at tho Big
Spring Airport this rrtfcrntrtff. Ho
was en route from Sweetwater to

s, N M, ond had'on passen-

ger. jt

J, C. Horn', nip Spring
man, was painfully burned about
the arms'1when'if gas stove ex-

ploded at W horiifV late Mbfeday. He
was able, however, to be at work
Tuesday. ,

Be moderate be In all
things,evenin Avoid that
future shadow by

if you would maintain
that modern figure
"Reach for a-- Lucky" instead."

'. jem-- ,

pioneer

Drive! DfaVa! DVive!

DR1VJNG

Now

Ott'the'ltfeaddW

START
When

a
moderate

smoking.
avoiding-ove- r

indulgence,
cyer-youthf- ul

Lucky Strike, the finest,
ever

smoked of the1
finest tobacco

of the
TOASTED." Lucky Strike
hasan heat-

ing process. Everyone
knows that purifies
andso 20,679 physicians
say that Luckies are less
irritating to throat.

t

raaaaaaaaVw tifHElMmmmmm

rr
otWttDtes n

Bcll Boy foond
In California

A brother of Thomas R. Quann,
31, former Crawford Hotel bell boy,

who died Friday afternoon en
route to local hospital, iiaa been
.located in California and will nr--

rlvo in Dig Spring tonight, accord- -
infg'to word received at the Eberley
Funeral Home.

Efforts' to locate relatives of the

MEYER COURT

GOLF tfANGE
t ,

, Open!

you
made

The
Cream Crop "IT'S

extra,secret

heat

your

Just Across From Washington Place

h u it. 1 VTT

flnsWlM.ri
CT&lthHu t

Wrsaial MMmf-Mn- k
'-

-!

It htV.kr rivl W Jflg Bpfia

Tailor mkde scajt "covers at j
i.auiaior cnucr-iiou- y l.oju

W
r

Smoother,clearer1

skin in 8 hour.
nursestell how to hawk rM

,4I

6.000.000 delighted wen, AnJ-trf- j

. NoxzemaSkin Cream. Mutual
' Norr'emi's healingoils oftfnhe j
skin and smoothaway roughness: Its
KcuiicKsirinxcnusniinKcuiwcporn.
Its mild medication clears away ugly
blemiihes No wondersallow, unat-
tractive complexions become to
youthfully fresh andcharming.

Seefor yourselfhow muchsmooth-
er, clearer, fincr-texnir- Noxzema
can make your skin. Get a generous
trial xt ttdaj.'

TODAY
1 temptedto over-indul-ge vy

!

''Reachfor lucky instead

Cigarette

-.1

a

IbbSjx jiT y tLA.1 jr jbHsLVEs- T sIstsHsiiflBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
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HHf 'HSCssT.'siiiiWslsiiiV H
siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHf'" 'BKMT' IsH'

BF HsB sLillllllillllllV' gsH'
SllllllllBillllllllSlllllSF?. ' L SllflsBSllllBkMSllllllllllllllBlV VsSlBBlllllfl

BF HsilSllllllllllHr ' ISSlH
sHHHHHHHHHIIB C'MbWiIIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIV 'i.' PpsHsl

Hr i&JsKKBl!KP .f .TgfcjTitBliiiiB

HF t&am&sHSKE t I9BBe1bssbiissH
sHIIHr svaiHsaaaaV --- iMBNMKmmm'

PBP i HyiBHa ''Comingevents ILM(ilH' shadowsbefore" I

Irs toasted!
Your Throat Profifeffort: againstirritation againstcoug

MHSSTSVSM esTHMsasWsasisTisHM BsSsWssTsVHelVsVsVssVeslllSslllva eslsSsCtMitaMMaTMMHM !JMMMMsMsslsttesM MMsdKstsMSMasMHMSn

WI have come to the conclusion' writes Sir Henry Thompspni Mt., F,IL&, "that more than half thtf
srltslia-bBr-t trUflK AtVtKltf-Mt-s- l Ivvav'MVliA ItfJkVl'a-- i tt4a4 ntMnUIn aswsi in I" 7a- r1f tint1 tV-- f Ai Knf 'tnnUnrt TitLKli

Strlka Cigaretteswill bring mbdchi'figures or causethe reduction of flesh. Xe' do declaro tht when!pimyjpOiP
tcydo yourself too well, if yoi.wul' "Reach for a lucky- - instead)' you'Svill tlius avojd ovcrbulUlgetic'V$Bn
things that causeexcessweightahdi by avoiding overindulgence,maintaina modern, graceful'form.

TUlvfE'IN Tbt Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra,every SaturdayandTliursdayevening,over N. id, nctworlie rt
'

"' ,01)10, Th AnfKsn Tolnfta $JWit . I
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fC.lltte and heavycrude,ptf In
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ag May ltinfereaaeaVfriaed'ami
arre,liiftikklVet.ftr aTM.

ITlncreak ftAltfifetrett 'acV
qing to inj- - cnrrmiv report
OA'arid da iftAirnali

ErkhdbtAlesltnuitea
production' tor tb week ma 2,

ftl,M3 barrehr'ai'compare- - foJ,-OV7.4- U

foF ths' week ended May tt.
ThemldAWtftfneVitarea provided
the major portlorf of the increase,
Jtv llgnt'ot Miih a climb df'ltr.Mfl
barrels recorded'; Heavy oil' f (file
Stuart" WmMrYebV' WHWIy 'cofc
ataftt. Oklahoma profeWcibnascbnn-par-

rl(h iSay
lerfd. West TekiuT'deiillnedu very
eUgktly kit Kanaikdd(id 3406
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'tfty&im'
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iter 'UmSR&SujmL
t4ry erwte areas rart4 In-

creases. The Rocky afcruntain' Hht
teWM arettteAef . "than 4,--

wBrreir wnirejaiuorni urop--
fced 4.10'; 1ft' light oir"remklnlhg
&nstaM In keavy.r, i yr' ;t

CNIWlf ne District

Ii?rMa y W.-!- -

Creattdn of a new district for the
Texi''c&Uon Cooperative oaaocla.-U6'jt-K

Dvblltiitf aa headquarters,
feiw1 announced yesterday by the
ossloclktlbn'hindquarters here. The
hew dlstrlel'Vbuld be made uj of
countlea formerly allotted to the
Lubbock and Waco 'districts.

Abilene Is' the fourth district
(icadquartersnamed for tho T. C. C.
A the state marketing concern In
'the federal farm board's syirtom,
ITho other's were Waco, Corpus
Chrlatl and Lubbock. El Paso Is
7ieadquartcra for nn independent
association.

(Beautiful aeat covers mado at
Tulsit Radiator, Fender-Bod- y ,Co.
,.d2""'" ' '"
U.o.v i s s : . ., i.

v

Colli Hryia
& mV&'t t'i' i Ai' ILl
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' AfcMH frf Photo

W. H. "Coin Harvey," 8J,
of Monte Ne, Ark, la

seriously III with pneumonia at
Rogers, Ark.

Mrs. William Robinson of Toyah
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Can IJowell and, her sUter,
Mrs. j'J. Tamsltt.

'Vi
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INTEGRITY is a public olhaal, tasteis a

one-qualit- y that wins and holds con

fidence and esteem.' '

ON AND TASTE ALONE, Chesterfield

p;ain smokers,both men women. Chesterfields

mild. inot strong harsh yet they have richness of
flavor and aroma. They nrc not
tV

WITNESS THE GROWTH in the popularity

of Chesterfield a popularity which proves that with
smokers, with us, it's above

t&b Bid daily herald

Shifts
i

Wirrrrbm
wa,BltoirigWell

OKLAHOMA ClTY, May 20

flift.V.U

A brisk breae from the , souh
today shifted the flro danger )t
the wild Mo. 1 Slgm'on, well

Sam

naif lease oc
cupled by oil company employes In

area were vacated, and
watchmen tutlng fire
remained on the' Job.

Illegal
Of Poll Taxes

Bexar Under. Fire
AU8Tm, 20,Qtt Answering

an appeal from the. Citizens'
Lcaguo of San AntonflUPAUorncy
General It. L. Bobbltt today had
assigned Assistant Attorney
Blalock to .Investigate alleged
lllegnl payment of poll taxes In

county. 'f

J

a-- nv

r,,H ))
May 20

Former Mayor Olen Pace of B,or-g- er

and two former deputy
of Hutchinson county,

nulln Mlllholland and Cal Batrd,
. . - - - i

and former deputy constable,
""""" immeaiaw vicinuy i I Jones today faced federal in- -

north. houses

fhat only
cons' a guard

In

'May

Jack

Bexar

Tex.,

violate national prohibition lawa,
They were Indicted yesterday

alone with six others, the blanket
Indictment alleging fourteen overt
acts. Tho othersndmed were Louts
Crlm, JohnnyJones, 0. 'A. Mitchell,
II. O. Taylor, John Ware and Mrri.
Ethel Ware. ,

The former p'ublio officials were
charged With "liquor
line" for the purpose of selling and

liquor t6 retail dealers
in Hutchinson county,' with arrang
ing protection for such retail deal'
era on condition that they deal
only In liquors furnished by per
sons named In the .Indictment, and
with having nn that

cuuBiueraoie portion uus

a
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as "TASTE everything.
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FormerBorer
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iudge it's Character
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cigarette it's Taste
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AMAUILLO, UP
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organizing a

distributive- -

understanding
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public

TASTE
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We stateit at our honestbelief
(hit (he tobaccos usedin Chester-

field cigatettes arc of finer quriity

and heftcc of better tiste than in
any other cigarette at the price.

UCCCTT k MYERS TOBACCO CO.

Lhstertield

aitor wW be dUlrrtwtei.ta varl-- .
om Okaale.

Tin defendants, already under
ma4e when they were ar--

laigned several months ago, wAl be
bVoiight Itito court again this week
16 enter pleas, Alex Mood, prose-
cuting1 attorney, said. Their trials
were'set for the present term of
court.

CUBS DROPHOT .

, FRAY TO FOWLS
i .

Tho' Roosters approached wltlv- -
lin a few points of the two leaders
Jiby taking a hotly contested alug--
Blnc diiel from tho Cubs' by a score

tor lS'to.'H. Conway, aco of the
fltooster staff, went to tho rescue
pi ocwnrzenDacn ami rcceivca creu
It for his fifth win of the sennori.
Lhfe'vre, tanliy-Cu- b newcomer, wns

Mho losing pitcher. :

The Cuba threatened Id tie tho
(core In the seventh when two In
field errors, a walk, and a alnglc

bgave them two runs. But Slusscr
fannedwith tho tying run on third
p end the game.
Hardin led' the slugging for the

Cubs with a pair of single and a
triple In three trips to tho plate
while- - a number of Roostcra slam-
med out two his apiece.
Rooatera . 431213115 10 8
Cuba . 04210G2 14 07

Batteries; Wcstbrook, Scwarzcn-bac-

Cnway and Morrison; La--
fevre, Kastcrson and Kasternon.
Hardin.

League Standing.
won lost pet.

Jellies --.5 2 .714
Orioles 5 2 .714

Roosters, 6 3 .667
Cubs' 1 . 10 .090

Tuesday Jellies vs. Orioles
Wednesday Roosters vs. Cubs
Thursday Roosters vs. Jellies
Friday Orioles vs.' Cubs
Sunday Roosters vs. Jellies (2

games.)

Auti tops recovered A- -l work.
Tulsa Radiator Fender Body Co.
udv. v

1 .

END TABLE

Walnut fin-
ish

Scalloped
(op

Turned Ires'

$1.00

iiiiiizifjLijk

rrgnhir

netuul
vnabes

light,

-- Yard

Gliders, swingf., settees aHd
....everything to Rive suntr

cbinCortto your hnmc,...'Vo have an qtt
ust(al lock summer that w?
would liko to have you call and

You'll Find

Just WJiat You Want
At tho "House of, Barrow"

WteStotre
You Havelt Credit If You NeedIt

rhono 850 205

Local Druggists
At CarlsbadMeeting

Shine Philips and W. Plum- -

mcr returned lato Monday from
Carlsbad, where they

the second annual conven-
tion tho New Mexico State
Druggists Association and Issued
Its members invitation attend

in i iniPii

FURNITURE

-- J Ir

Colored Steel
Kitchen Stools

$1.00
JX t

Assorted col-
ors. Comforta-
ble back
each atont.

ir ' ii w r

,

'. . .

A.

N.

of

an to

.

tin

ift ill

WARD'S

MID

WEEK

Bargnin

ELKCrillC

prlti'.

elnuirr

fabrics.

--UJkaMMtMiatWWII

Porch and

(rocker

furniture
Inspect.

RRQW
msmmsm

Texas Druggists conven-
tion Lubbock March,- -

annualspring convention
Spring August. PWHps

committeeman
Texas"body.

i
OL.TON Many buildings under

construction here.

that Tulsa
Radlatdr, FenderBody adv.

SUMMER

SALE
Strong sturdy.

TABLES

$1.00
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1 Hright, colorful pattern; fatt colors; Inches ulde. Limit: M $$& G yard, to customer... .you'JI want'lhr limit !i Jj2 v

PS I seller. Special. ;.Wr4lnrsdny Surprlftr Ynnl lUC Q&Bi

Ijffld MIXING BOWLS &?m
yyjZm I five nested bnul cither creen clnw r earthen-- liwyZZZrO

Vyym II wai'? good quality; limit: 2 nets 10 customer. Regular WyyVyfi

2xifl . Wednesday oUC BjflHH
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Hero IS a

GYRATOJR
'
WASHERS

$69.50
H V

The Gyrator sard uu
$40
Now U'h lower th4tn
cer! By test" It

mid
and quicker, iuul
kind to Mimiiifry

chairs

'In

West

executive
West

Have painted

Rexular

value only

Lowest Iliverside
Tiro Prices

Years

pujinent plan,
Unquctttlonnbly n

better u
u definite

mlleaer ininrunlcp.
OUAHANTKKD

MIT.KS

RiIIihiii
:xxi.;s ....
211x1.1(1

39x1.50
30IJM) . .
SIHS.'.'S

ahuio popu-
lar hlaiii.
KtarR al-

most u n

lit, M,t

k;

straight)

of.

M.,

the
In In aa well

as the in
Big In Mr.
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Villa paper's flrt duty la to print
All the news that'a fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased by

ny consideration, even Including Ita
wn editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character,standing or reputation of
any parson, firm or corporation
which may appear Jn any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention ot the managemnt.

Th publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
rrora that may oocur further than

to correct In the next Issue after It
1 brought to their attention and In
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liable tor damages further
than the amount received by them
tor the actual space covering the
Tr. Th right Is reserved to re-

ft ft or edit all adrertistngcopy. All
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The Associated 1'resa Is exclusively
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"Dont Go Into
Politics"

AFTER HIS CAM-palg- n

SHORTLYmanager and eight of

hU workers had been arrested for
alleged election Irregularities,
mer Mayor William J. Fulton of
Gary, Ind, ahot himself to death In

the. bedroom of his home. He left
a note to his family, containing
thts significant messageto his son.

"bill, you have been a good boy.

Take care of mother, finish school
and carry on: but don't get into
polities."

It Is the final admonition that
make cne stop and think.

j "Don't cet Into politics!" The
last word to his son of a man who
bad been .for IT years. "Don't get
Unto politics!"

There Is a good deal of meaning
In that bit, of advice It signalizes
the result of a trend thathas long
bejn apparent,but that we seldom
have brought home to us so close-
ly; the long, steady decline of
politics from the honored place
It used to hold.

A. couple of generations ago a
political' career was the goal of
every ambitious young American
It was a highly honorable career,
to be a senator, a mayor, a con
grestxnan or a governor carried n
great deal of prestige, marked one
as a man of exceptional talent,
testified to one's ability and rec-

titude
The result was that with few ex-

ceptions the; best brains in the
country turned to politics and the
public service was enriched with
statesmenof a high order. There
were rascals In high office, to be
sure but on the whole politics was
the one profession for the ener-
getic man who wanted to make
his mark upon his times

But now The ambitious young
iter, 30 to one,will look to business,
to the law, to industry. Politico
Is In bad repute The easiest wav
to get a reputation for sophistica-
tion Is to ridicule congress We ate
no longer surprised to read of n
congressman or mayor being
caught in some law violation, nor
are we surprised to find this Gary
politician advising his son, "dont
get Into politics.

We have brought all of this on
ourselves. Politics doesn't interest
Us as it used to. We devote all of
our attention to other matters,
and let the: politicians do about at
they like. We feel, broadly, Just
about as this Gary man evidently
felt; that politics is no plact for a
fine, ambitious youngster.

Politics won't regain its old emi-
nence, either, unfll the day comes
when wc make it our business to
study questions earnestly, vote In-

telligently and demand 100 percent
performances from the men we
elect to office.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

The South And The
Tariff

i

Atlanta Ccnstututlon:
QNE MUST BE prepared to

the criticism and
of old theories and tradl-U-e

when the hard facta of a
Ujiatlon dictate a compromise of

pailciea, whether in politics or
enemies.

uTh hard-boile- d Democrats who
la rl t from former generations
their devotion to a "tariff for
jum ealy" very naturally view with
alarm the actions of Democratic
Mnatara and representatives in
veUnc for any species of plainly
(VfOtactlvc tariff rates.Tbey do not

rvt) any weight to the fact that
--h Democratic congressmen, In

spite of their academic principle
and party consecration, are pres
ented In the process of tariff legis-
lation with the two horns of an
economic dilemma and must
choose one or the other.

Control of the government, Its
legislation and administration, fix-

es the policy of high protection an
the one that will be pursued. As
Ions;" as that Is the cose, the repre-
sentatives of DemoctaHlc con-

stituencies must 'either demand
equal rights In thatpollcy for their
people's interests, or consent that
they shall betaxed and sweated for
the sale benefit of Republican sec-

tional populations and industries.
The southern states are almost

wholly Democratic In sentiment
and practice, but the South tuts
many Indigenous Industries, and
tures and production, many great
many new enterprisesof manufac-value- s

or raw materials necessary
to other sections. The real ques-
tion presented to the southern

Is whether he will stand
pat for a presently futile theory of
"tariff for revenue only," or stand
squarely and firmly for equal pro-

tection for the Industries of his
section with that which he knows
Is to be given to the industries of
other sections.

Resides that, the Democrat who
Is chainedto the post of "tariff for
revenue pnly" should wake up to"

the fact that that is no longer a
Democratic national policy.

HEALTH

a. MS) tfassjssa

LUNG FACTS
Man has two lungs.
Each lung Is divided Into lobes.
The right lung has three lobes.
The left lung has two lobes.
The average weight of the lungs

Is five to six pounds.
The lungs are spengy In struc-

ture.
The Inner surface of the lungs,

the surface with which the air
comes In contact, measures approx-
imately ninety squareyards, over
one hundred times the surface of
the body.

Man-- breathes from sixteen to
twenty times a minute.

The average breath takes In thir-
ty anil five-tent- Cubic inches of
air.

A deep breath takes In ninety- -
j eight cubic inches.

The air capacityot the Iiings is
approximately 226 cubic Inches.

I Man can live for weeks without
food, and for days without water,
hut onlv a few minute without ulr
Air is the elementmost vitally nee--'

.'jsary for the maintenanceot life, j

and nature has guarded againsta
monopoly" ky making It the most-- l

plentiful and the most easily ob-

tained of the elements.
Fresh air is the keystone in the

arch of life.
The oxygen of air keeps the fires

of life aburnlng, makes possible
the full utilization of the foods eat-i- .i

and the liberation of energy nec-
essaryfor the various functions of
the body.

In freth air, good food and rest
lay the foundation for good health
and long life.

The greatestof the world's au-

thorities have spoken as one on
the benefits of fresh air upon both
.he well and the sick body. Osier,
dean of the medical world, said:

"To breathe well means to live
welt, to live longer and to live bet-

ter."

Minister Accused
Of Killing Fellow

School Trustee
j' MOUNT VERNON, Texas, May

10 UPi-- The Rev J T. Smith. 70,
Baptist minister of the Rock

j Springs community, faced examin- -
ling trial today on murder charges
in the slaying of W. C. Lammons,
32.

Lammons, his fellow-memb- on
the Rock Springs school district's
board of trustees,died after being
struck on the head by a shotgun,
allegedly wielded by Smith. Lam-
mons' neck was broken.

The elderly minister has been
married five times and was the fa-

ther of 24 children. He claimed he
leartied that neighbors had been
talking about him In uncomplimen-
tary terms.

VIENNA UNIVERSITY
GAINS 1J3 STUDENTS

VIENNA (INS)-Incre- ase of 133
students this year at the Vienna
University is hailed as an optimis-
tic sign by the educational authori-
ties here. The number enrolled In
the University this last winter was
11.337 of which 9,009 attended the
School of Philosophy, 3,184 the
School of Law and 2,684 the School
of Medicine. One quarter of the
studentshere are foreigners.

GILMER Hat blocking estab-
lishment installed by Coe Cleaning
Company.

MEXIA Newly organized dairy
finance bodymaking plans for im-
mediate shipment here of Jersey
cattle.

GIFTED AMERICANS byOsWHitt
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IIV HOBDIN.COONS
HOLLYWOOD If it were an-

nounced some day that Walter
Huston w o,u Id
star In "Huckle-
berry Fnn" or
play a touching
"Little Eva" to
Davey Lee's "Un-

cle Tom," Holly-
wood would not
be too surprised.

Huston himself
is responsible.
Judging b y per-
formances alone,
he is the most
versatile actor In
Hollywood.

WALTER MUSTOH Comlne from
the stage' dur-

ing his yet brief career as a film
player his five rales have differed
as widely as the poles.

In "Gentlemen of the Pre.is," his
first talkie, he made an instant hit
as the newspaperman whose whole
pilvate life wps submerged to the
exigencies of his calling. . Next
came "The Iidy Lies," wherein h"
was the lonely widower attacked
by the charms of rplcy Clautlette
Colbert.

BAD MAN AND LINCOLN
He followed those with the role

of Trampas. the dark-hue-d vllllan
tf "The Virginian "and then,
much to the surprise of most of
Hollywood, he was selected for the
vastly different role of "Abraham
Lincoln." And he has given, ad-
vance reports Indicate, a perform-
ance memorable,

Now, leapingfrom the heights to
the gaiety of good-ba- d villainy, he
undertakes"The Bad Man," a role
written for the late Holbrook Blinn,
who resembled Huston in no par-
ticular

Marie Dressier (speaking of ver-
satility) has gone to Europe on va-
cation, but we can't overlook her,
She played a royal lady In "On
Romantic Night," as convincingly
us she portrayed the wharf hag In
"Anna Christie," and does the
boarding house lady of ' "Caught
Short." as beavitlfully as she will
probably play her part In "Dark
Star," purchased for talkfilmlng
lust two days before its author,
Loma Moon, died.

MANY-HANDE- D

Nor should JamesGleason be for-
gotten, who writes plays and dia-
log, acts In them often, and some-
times directs them. Nor 'Edmund
Gouldlng, who does everything to-

ward the making of a movie ex-
cept act.

There are still others to compete
for the crown of versatility, but
none. In acting at least, can cope
with Huston's record thusfar.

GERMANY TO HEAR
ENGLISH MUSIC

BAD HOMBURG (INS) Special
musical features In the coming-summe-

seasonwill Include a week
of English music under the direc-
tion o Professor Donald Francis
Tovey. of Edinburgh,In the course
of which the English, composer
Box will conduct some of his own
works. The season's program In-

cludes also Beethoven's Ninth
Symphony and a Holland sym-
phony concert.

s
BORGER Company which owns

Eorger's bonds says city in rood
financial shape. j

s
HAPPY Constructionof Oeorre

SchaefferStore bulldlns-- nearinc
completion.

.
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(FOR l'.MS, MAY SO)

SYNOPSIS: 'Who murdered
Dan Parados.? Ills symbol of
luck, a Jade phoenix, disappear-
ed shortly before his death.
Ever)one on his lonely Island
estate Ls questioned. Motives
are plentiful, for Paradoswas
hated by nil, but fruitful clews
ure few. Allen Hunt seeks some
evidence on his own account.
He finds a newspaperwith oil
stains on It perhaps from a
gun. Claude Anneraley had been
seen with a nlmlllar paper,jet
his alibi U good. Anatole FUque
a French detective, and Sam-
uels, deputy attorney,seem baf-
fled. On a roie Fllque finds
blood stains which are traced
by a handkerchiefto Grainger,
a hired man. The detective
wonders If GraingerIs shielding
Annersley.

Chapter 14
"TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN"

"You did a good Job with that
handkerchief," Samuels conceded.
"I'll keep It, If you don't mind."

"I am the principal agent of
la Surete." Fllque answered. "Let
us proceed with our clews. That
blackness on the carpet there "

"Crude oil," Kirk Informed us.
"Somebody traipsed it In here."

"We'll check on that." Samuels
grunted.''And then there'sthe phoe
nix"

"It Is another of .the little myc-terles-,"

Fllque continued voluably.
"And that price ticket for 35 cents
in the dead hand of monsieur
that is yet another."

The little man beamed upon Sam-
uels. "But we have our clews.
Come, I shall be your Inward eye,
and you shall be (he outward eye."

"Fair enough," Samuels grinned.
"You might begin by telling us
what brought you to San Lucas."

Fllque chuckled. "You have me
there, my friend. I have been at
the house three times during the
past four months. It Is an old story

25 yearsold. I speak of the rob-
bery of the Banque du Midi. You
do not remember that robbery.
And why should you? You have
them every hour. But In my
France e'est different. Wc have
our artists of the crime. Such
were those little ones, JulesLacote,
Clceron Bee, and le Balafre, t'Thc
Scarred One."

"Bee and le Barafre," Samuels
muttered. "Those names sound
familiar."'

"Ah, you think of those desperate
ones who escaped from 1'Ile du
Dlable seven months ago. Those
are the two. In June of 1904, those
three robbed the Banque du Midi.
In Marseilles. A million francswas
iccured and a patron of the bank.

ho attemptedresistance was shot.
That patron, a merchant of an-
tiques like Mr. Hune died the
next day. I shall tell you about
him. Well, those three got away,
I was then attached to the, Mar-
seilles police and I was directed
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to secure their apprehension.
"Soon I received the Information

concerning two of those three
Clceron Bee and le Balafre. There
was a combat, but thoae rascals
were overcome and we took them
away. But what of Jules Lacote?
Messieurs, I cannot tell you.

"Well, those conolllc were sen-

tenced to 1'Ile du Dlable. where
France sends her little ones to re
pent of their sins. But of Lacote j
and that million francs we hear
nothing since. But what has all
this to do with Anatole Fllque in
the home of M Parados?"

Fllque paused dramatically; and
then, "Messieurs, I am here be--

cause of that Jade phoenix."
We could not have been more

startled. Samuels shook his head.
"Where docs the phoenix come

in?" he demanded tersely.
Fllque continued, exuberantly

cheerful again.
"It is an astonishingthing' That

merchant of antiques recognized
Jules Lacote, who shot him. La-

cote, it seemed,had been intrigued
by a piece of art in that merchant's
shop and had bought it. You sec?
Must I tell monsieur what It was
that Jules Lacote bought?"

"I guess you don't need to,"
Samuels muttered.' "But It can't
be the same phoenix."

"Wp shall sec," and Fllque
shrugged. "But It Is clear that
this Lacote believed In the luck or
he would not have spent a thou-
sand francs on a trifle of Jade."

Y"ou have a description of this
Jules Lncpte?" Samuels asked.

"Oh, several," and FUque
chuckled. "That he is tall and
blond, that he Is dark and hook--

Better
EXPECT a treat when you
try theseBetter Bran Flakes
made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek. No other bran flakes
are like them.

So crisp.. So rich in the
famous flavor of PEP. And
you get the nourishment of
thewheat,plus enoughbran '

to bemildly laxative. Ready
to servewith milk or cream.
Sold in the
package.
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cotor of Meex. on, Hteae.eHserip-tlon-s,

,M. le'Deputyl" aM'FllqvK,
chuckled .again. "What are theyT
The merchant of antique died
laving that he had been shot by
a man to whom no had sold a
phoenlt of Jade that was all. Poor
fe!l6W!"

"But what about le Balafre and
Bee?" Samuels persisted. "You
must have got something, out of
them." ,

rilquo srallcd Indulgently. "Mon-
sieur doc not Understand. Le

Balafre and Clceron Bee are not
given the sentence of death. d,

they are to go to I'llde du
Dlable until life Is finished. Per-
haps they will escape. And If they
do their fingers will Itch for what
Is left of those million francs, and
they vill burn like ten suns for
the thioat of that Jules Lacote.
Messieurs," Fliqut's voice became
a whisper, "not for all the francson,
earth would I be the betrayer ot
le Balafre and Clceron Bee now
they hnve escaped! And now, M. le
Deputy, do you perclcvc why those
little ones did not describe to me
that Infamous Lacote?"

I was glad I was not --Jules La-
cote.

"You've been chasing Jaile
phoenxes ever since?" Samuels
wanted to know.

"I have seen man of them, mon-
sieur," Fllque beamed.

"What brought you here?"
Fllque had been waiting for the

question. He drew" fourth a wallet
and extracted from It n..shcet of
peper which he presented to Sam-
uels. A clipping from the classi-
fied columns of a French newspa-
per was passed to the sheet.

"I can't read French," Samuels
said Irritably,

"M. l'Antlqualro will translate,"
Fllque murmered.

A typewritten legend Indicated
that the cllppjng had beencut from
the Clalron du Matin, a Marseilles
newspaper. I read the legend and
then the clipping.
"TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN"

"If you are loklng for a
Jade phoenix tHat was bought
in Marseilles 30 years ago, you
may find it In the home of Mr.
Dan Parados,San Lucas Island,
California."
Fllque beamed agreeably at us

whilst we digested this Informa-
tion. Samuels took the paper,
stared at It. folded It slowly, and
tucked It Into a vest pocket

"I'll keep this If you don't mind,"
he said in a voice that had lost its
timbre.

(Copyright, 1930, William Morrow
and Company.)

....Did the French convicts slay
ParadowrWhat does this clip
ping mean? See tomorrow's

chapter.

Youth Confesses
"Ribbon Slaying'It

CHICAGO, May 20 UP) Police,
quite unexpectedly, stumbled last
night upon the man they believe
to be the "ribbon slayer" of Mrs.
Mildred Helslng.

William H. Putscher, 19, con-
fessed the crime. He was under ar-te- st

for burglary and was ques--

MEBANE

COTTON SEED
FOR SALE-- 41 Bu.

See Milton Braugtton S miles
norm or town on the
Highway.

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to ce

theyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary, July
26,1030;
For Congress ISUi District:E. Ej (Pat) MURPHY

R-- E. THOMAKQN
For Representative.District j

PENROSEB. METCALFE

Foo5c2i,SlitlHctt!?n,ey-82B-d "
OEORQE MAHON

For Sheriff an Tax Collector,
Howard County:

JESS SLAUGHTER
For County BanerlntendentofPabUe Inatnuttlont

PAULINE CANTRE
R. F, LAWRENCE

For Comity Judge:
H. R. DEBENPQRT

For County and District Clerk:J. I. PRICHARD
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WIUTAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. ft, TOWLER
W. A. PHESCOTT

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDER8QN BAILEY

For County, CemmliajoBer. Pre-
cinct No. one:
O. C. BAYE8
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner. Prectac No.
No. Tvret

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For Opunty OommlaalBDcr, Pre-eta- ct
No. Three:

J. O. RQS3ER
QEORQE oTwarra
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tloned by Deputy Police Com
missioner Stcgc. During tho ques
tioning Stege accused him of the
Helslng hurder.To Stege's surprise,
Pulscher becan makinir a detailed
statementof how he had slain tho

brjde April 1 In her
Oak Park home.

Mrs. Helslng, the youth said, re-
turned home as he was burglaiiz-ln- g

the place. To silence her. he
snatcheda hair ribbon froma dres-
ser drawer and drew it about her
neck. Then he fled.

Putscher today repudiated his
confession.

Merle J. Stewart
FobUfl Accountant
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HAPPY Happy Theatre to In

stall Vitaphone equipment soon. (

GILMER County growers to
plant radishes.

Its
thSnoujSkin

of Youth

TrytbhSimpU .

Trtatmtnt

Atc$htiatMiauLfClci'iiiCmm.TtM. -
if pi; Hinu in D'oih lcim lnn( an ha
i!x rijht 1V inoir Stt iljnof rook
a tkc Rhik Vet, I fivl iS Minha U
Kklnno nvK JrUjbLl 10 uk

MARTHA LEE
toUShi&b
t'OI.I.lNS HHOS. DRUGS

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmcr In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMetal Works

N. UHUNNElt, Prop.
Everythlnc In tin and sheet

metal. Tanks, flues, ventilators,
skylights, rooflnjr, eave troogb,
conductor pipe,
I All Work Guaranteed!
312 N. Crete St. Phone MS--

r'

Permanent $5
A Social Rate!

Modern
Beauty Shopped

Phono 1014
In Cunninghamand PMU

Number 1
'.

si ii
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THEP1RST NATIONAL BANK
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SELL
' CAMPINO EQUIPMENT

Women employ you. wemea read the
If you have a tent, a trailer, a boat or

jry claaeif'led pag carefully. The offer of

j5( your services here will be read by. the Carhpitiff Goods CanBe Sold With
any article of camping equipment and

want to sell it advertiseNOW In the
women who are wanting to litre a paper-hange- r. .

"Miscellaneousfor gale adi Classifies'
Tell of your ability in the 'Busi

HeraldClassifiedAds . V ' Hon 23). Only a few cents a day help
ness Services" classification....Wo. 0.... . ".Ml find a buyer. "is

i ;. T.i

1HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and'
Information

Line 8a
(S word to line)

i Minimum o cents.
J After First Insertion:.... 40
4 MlnTmum 30c

Uy The Month t

i Per word 30c
v Minimum II 00
Classified advertiamg
"S will be accepted until 13

i noon weeK uays ana
0:3a p. m. Saturday for

!" Sunday Insertion.
JTJIE HERALD reserve;. the right to edit., and

classify properly all ad-- -t

vertlsements for the
htst interests of adver--
User and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
.be accepted over tele--

phone on memorandum
charge payment-t-q be

lunade Immediately after- expiration.
ERRORS.In classified

will bo gladly
i. corrected without chance

If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

'ADVERTISEMENTS, of
- more than one column

width will, not be car--,
rled in the classified sec--

- tlon. ,nor will blackface
type or bordersbe used.-

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

1 ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

''STAKED Plains LodE-- e No. (22 A.
Cft FAA:U. meets 2nd and 4th Thurs- -u. C -- unnmiinin. aicj,

v Lost and round . 1

-- llnston Hcrew-ta-ll pup; 7
iths old: has perfect mark- -

Ait; l'lione 217 or return to 402
' .. ui .i K.Anln rsursrilmfinri ni. niiu irvv " em..

OOST' diamond bar-pi-n Hrl- -

(lollsd Sts., somewhere; OH BUI
&!. Flntif i infutiw i.Mrii
Oollad St.. or phone SSS-- Re- -

' wiinl.
. .!.' -
KOPND keys; owner may hae by

litenllfyl.iK d pnvlnc f;r ad.
l'lione 412. J. I Muuldln.

Public Notice
I West Texas Maternity
! Hospital

Now located at Abilene, Texas.
Strictly modern, private retreat,
licensed W stateand operated for.
the cars and seclusion of the un-

fortunate clrl. Open to ethical
phyelcUns. For detailed Informa-
tion addressLock llox No. 1422,
Abilene,

TAX1CAUS
Phene 22 Jp''on 212

The Yellow Cab Co.

i PIANO PUP1IJJ WANTKD
TEACIIICR of piano. 1 years, ex-

perience, wants pupils for sum-
mer months; liutrucllon accord-in- s

to latent approved, methods;
Martlltg June 1st. Mrs. . .

yirtilSQ2 S. Scurry St.

Business Services
ft--;
fi, TO.UUV, 8KLI, OR KNCHANOK
S I FURNITURU

v
- Phone 48

i'i . Dennis Kurn. Co. '

i J. It. Creath Old Stand
Fljst door north of 1st Nwt'l Hank

Woman's Column 7

'.uL'pf 1 1 Vlnv.r wflvt tiv exnerl- -
'ei'ioed operator! only 25c. Make

i-- ipolntnnt by-- phonlitK 12S2,

EMPLOYMENT
Employm't Wanted-Mal-e 11

JypuNO man: strong personality:
exuerlence: desires place

with local concern selling-- trac
tor, oils ana KaB to rami,wnuld coimlder other line. Call
Deliham, Crawford Hotel. Room

.111.

YOlfNO man wants work on farm
' ? Jul with dairy; goOd experience,

Uduless pox 13-- In care of tho
Rig spring imiiy iiernia.

iEiuploym't Wanted-Femal-e 12

YOUNCl lady wants genera) home.
keeping--, rnone iv.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan. 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
j '

. LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANJJ AND INSURANCB

116 E, 2nd Phono 802

FORSALE
livestock andFete 20

itOHTON bull DUPPles: rei
'good markings. Writs O. K. Hout-'we-lt

at IV. P. lox 188-- 1, Kj
, lirNo. 1, Ki Paso,:?rxas.,,

FOR SALE
MIsceUaBebtut 23

IJANKlltHT HALB

The assetsof Klmberlln Brother.
Inc., will be offered at public
sale at the times and place,

Han Angeld HtAre I p. m.,
May 22, 130. UIk Hprlnv Store
10 n. m., Msy 22, 150 Midland
store 2 p. ni.. May 23, 1S0, Ktock
conslnts of high Rrade men's
clothing and furnlnhlnss. In-
voiced nt actual rout as follows)
KAN ANflKLO HTOUIC: Merchan-din- e

127,071.41: Tallnr Jthop
12,51 1.&4: store fixtures

(,C2S.'l; Tailor Shop Fixture
S7H.2S; 12S model i Whippet
Oosch (200.00: Notes and ac-
counts about 2S170.S7; MO
Hl'ltlNO KIXJUK: Mercbandlee
Hl.7S2.Jft: Ktore fixtures

MIUIND KTOKIC: se

ie,S0.4Ei store fixtures
22.242.29. TOTAL AHHETtf 1.

Afectn of each store will be sold
separately. All sales to be held
ut the various stores and to be
subject to the confirmation of
the rfrree. Stocks and Inventor-
ies may lie Inspected at each
store, office of the referee, or by
application to the undersigned.

J, I TWDEDT, Iteoelver.
C0 San AnKelo National llunk,

nan (Anaeio. lexas
FOR SALK: Four hundred feet

rirst run ten, men casing;, uux
CJ7, Abilene, Texas.

Exchange 24

Kflt.NITt'Ri: and possession of T
room roomlmc nuuse; lair ousi-niB-

Kind location: close In;
xsould consider used car. lalaee
Ilnnina, 102 Oak St.,

Wanted to Buy 25

WILL pay cosh for desirable lot
with small house or xaraice;
want location In south part of
town. Call 12(1.

RENTALS
Apartmeata 26

NEW furnlibed or oniurnlsbed
apartrrients all conveniences;also
new bouses. 2201 RuhneU, Mrs.
Anderson.

NIClil.T furnished apartueots;.all
bills nald: references Tsaulred:
no children .or pels. Phone SI2
or apply 202 Qrecr.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 4
rooms and bath: teas; automatic
water heater. Apply at M9 2

Runnels St.
NICK apartment: furnished or

close In. Apply at 401
Ilell St. "

NICK southeast apartment: 2
roomi; hot and cold water: far-ag-e

Included, Apply at 1202 Main
St. Phone 722-- J.

TURKl'7-roo- furnished opart-nien-t:

garage Included. Apply at
1802 Phone 22 or 42.

TlimiK-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; (israge; located at 1104 4th
nnd State hts. Apply at Klttjr-Fift- y

Cleaner.
MOI)i:itN nparlmentl hot

and cold, wuler. Apply ut 1202
Austin SI., or pluinc lit. ,

THItKK lovely rom- - th .hrlck
home In Washington J 'lace.. Phone
..ill in tho ilaytimw anu iii V
night. Mr- - V. .A. larneei.

r-

I,AHOK 2.room .furnished .apsf'f
ment; for cnupl .without chil-
dren; all. conveniences!'bills paid.
Apply st U1C S. Runnel.St. '

TWO-roo- fyrn. apt.; flrit Class;

ti'pt. ?:.'. turn. apt. High-
land Park, $22.50. 11. L. lttx,
Tel. 260, rs. 128. ,

TWO-roO- modern furnlnhed apart-
ment: all utilities puld. Appjy
at 1002 St.

NICK apartment; reasonable ratet
Phone Hi or apply at 12 Main'
St.

.SICKLY furiilnhed. south .apart-inen- ti

bath; automatic hot. water
heater; garage; close In. Apply
at 6u2 Runnels St. Phone 12, J.
J. Hair.

ON furnished apartment:hdt
and cold water; utilities furnish,-ed- ;

close In. Apply at 202 No-

lan St., or phone 20S. ,

MI'i: 2.room apartmrnt. Apply at
200 Nolan Wt., or pliqne. UK--

SIAV garage apartment: good lo.
cut I on. Apply at 207 U, 2th St.,
or phone 425. .

NICKLY furnished . apart-
ment; llKt-- t und water furpUhed.
Apply at 700 Uollad St or tele-
phone 1121--

KUUNIHIIKI) .apartment; .large
rooms; kitchen and modem batb.
Call 698.

Light HousekeepingR'ms 2?
FUIIN18HKD light housekeeping

rooms; all utllltlesi paid; reason-
able. Apply at 801 aollsd St. .

TWO furnished light housekeeping.
rooms. Apply at zt t-- tin oi,

ON! large unfurnished r6oin. Tel-
ephone 7S7-- - -

NICKI.Y furnished rooms. Apply
. at 2009 Runnels St.

Bedrooms'" -- 28
KOR RENT; Very nice, large bed-

room, cloie In, garagr, tor one or
two gentlemen only. Call 253.
C02 Runnels, ' , '

NICK cool southeast bedroom;
close In; adjoining bath; 11 per
month. .Apply at 0& Uollad St.

Boom & Board , 29
OOOU room and bbard at one of

the caolett arid quietest homes In
Rig Spring: all conveniences.
Apply at 1410 Main St. or phone
(22-- J.

Honsc 80
PIVE-rbo- modern unfurnished

house; close In on W. (th St.
, Phone 15, W. A. Qilmbur.

SKVKN-roo- house and garsge,
I'none or,ajipir.is( ovihry St. '

ONU furnlebed house) c
.and pleasant:still utilities Pi
tltiper month. Apply at hi
Mouse. HlIItrtApninnts,

RENTALS '
TItRKB-ron- liouno on west hlfh- -

wy. Apply at 1200 Scurry si.
or phone 244.

KM A 1,1, house) nice and. clean. Ap
ply at .iivi i;. m mi.

IIOHSM S9

MOnillLV brloK house; C rooms and
hstlu located at 202 Aylford Bti
I'hdne 71 S. Htrlpltns; Land Co.

ROOMING botise for rent. Apply
at the flnooh Cash Grocery, 202
Main St. Thone 221.

HlX-roo- m unfurnished bonset oIoms
In: apply at 202 .Owen St. li. w.
Qutley.

ONK house with bath; hot
and cold water: .located at 410
Dalian St., Kdwards Uelahts ad-
dition. II. Clay and Earle A. Read,
Phono No. 2.

Duplexes SI
111(11! class brick duplex for rent:

hardwood floors! hot and cold
water; located at lot 13. 11th St.,
also business bulldln for
rent: located at 212 Main St. See
A. Williams at Williams Depart-
ment Store, 212 Main St., phone
27. . .

TllKKO-roo- m duplex; itarag In-

cluded: all bills paid. Apply at
1202 Runnets St., phone 1214--

NICK wwell furnished duplex: wsll
located: ssrage. Phone 12S2 or
apply at 1204 S.-- ln St.

Wanted to Bent 34

WANT furnlihed .house'from 1 to I
months: must have & or more
rooms. .AddressHoi 11-- In cars
of Ills; tprlnr Herald, or phone
Jhe Crawford Hotel, room 425.

MIsoeOaBeoas 35
LIVK at Camp Culeman on the

hill; cool and comfortable! mod-
ern cottages, Mrs. W. l Baber,
Manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 86

Nr;W brick bouse; has nev
er oeen occupiea: locaiea on o.
Abram fit.. In' Cedar Crest

house forule by'Strlp-,1Iu- k

Iiid Co. Ihon 711.

VJVU large rooms; modern; ar- -'

ranged for duplex or. large fam-
ily; double.gUrage located at 1005
Wood St.; we were forc-
ed to reclaim this property: I!,-97- S;

HfO down and the balance
Hike rest:' Stablman Lumber 'Co.,
Phone 1012.

FIYroom .stucco house; corner of
Nolan and lllh St.; a real bar-
gain. lTione 718 Stripling Land
Co. .

FOR HALI2MarKaM.,"-'ne- brlrfc
home In Waehlngton Place; would
consider trade. Call Owner, No.
1272.

Lots & Acreage
TWO east front. Inside lots, la 2100

block on Runuels; for sale at a
rest bargain. Apply 2200 Run-
nels or phone 7D.
IIOMKSISUKKRS! SULKUT
VotJIt 4HjMi..,SlTN In beautirul.

sstrlctbd .u4 .' U41N.MKN.T.
U())tTrt...,.wt)c"h tiHir uincMl, conveniences,as offered Uy

lather addition. Seven blocks '
from builrlis iilatrlet i.nd thrie.

, UoVs Perth'mT aew TAP SifupsI'
On vPavei.JIlstnway: CLEAR'
HILT-EDOl- TITLR -i

delivered to bUyera In
,20 riUrtUtes. Special prices la
.Jioilie tiullders and on'cash salesr
slid terms. .

'' ..uaObr ESTATB .
V. O. llox S7yUlg prlnr. Tex..

Exchange 41
WOULD sell or trade .520 --acre of

fiirm land In- - Martin Co.;. a hiltes
from Stanton:21 miles from Ulg
Spring; 6.mites north of T. 1.
R. ..R. Appli- - al. .KlftytFlfty
r , i

Miscellaneous 43
FOR'-quIc- sale'will sacrifice prop

erty In Ulg Spring, yearly In- -'

come of over fl60u; paid monthly?
- wlll.awounh loim-lhle- 4 f sell-

ing' price. Including street level
lot, close to on OUaln- - Address

-- Hox ii, Ulg Spring. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

STUURUAKER In good, running
condition; splendid llrrs; u;

would make good, .hunting and
fishing- - car. Phone "S&T-W- .. 402
E. Ctli 8t. '

MethrviiaU Will . ' '
Hold Revival At ;
"Knott

"
During June

An Methodist re-
vival la to atart at Knott north-
western.Howard,county, June 16,
according to announcement, re-
ceived here. Services will ba held
twice dally n " the community
tabernacle, midway between east,
and .west Knott.

The preaching"will be done by
Rev. Ham Wright, pastor of the
8parenberg and Ackerly Methodist
churches, and Itev. W. M, Whatley,
pastor of the LJatneaa,circuit.

Both of thesepreachersare welt
known over the South Plains area!
and very"successful In revival ef-

forts. - ",

There are many Methodists In
the Ktjotfc area,but they have nev
er teen organized..It la- - proposed
to organisea church, at Knott fol-
lowing the revival. -

Everybody Ja Invjted to attend
theserevival services.

T A P,MEK HERE i

J. T. .Marshall, j M. Scott, IL S.
ooode and lltun. Wllson; and
McLaren, tmvelink auditors f the
veias , racuio. Kaiiway com
pany, were here' on bustneas Mon--

Idajr. -- -f -- -

WashingtonPlace
i Edwards'Heights-

Highland Park. . .

;.
You must tell people If
you want to sell
There . la. no argument
there;
NOW... If you have a
house or lots. In any of

the above districts .for
sale tho BEST way to
tell proapecta of It la

with ". Herald claeal-fleo- !

ad.
Design an ad similar In

form te the one below
and tnls

Proapectawill call. ,

On the

My
Mm?,

1 i

.
" 'theClassified Way

'Sell Prmrty

Vle:'tr,y
weeluDOITNOW..

stlpled

terms.
Call

,

.. M'NEWOVERLAND
.V. COMPANY

i

Loir
.."-- , i

. E. Tliird and Nolan Streets .

have some rtal buya In Used Care:

WHIPPET Coach In. cood tunr.inj; condition: real buy for
you ''..... $110

.ft':
WHIPPET 1928'no'adstcr .)..,... 2H5

, . , Euick a sood,htuncar i.e.'...i ....'... .J1C3

jt"CHE'KOLET,Cofpe-.- n conUltioii ...;: ;..J173

. ..'.WHIPPET, Coach iJ'6 cylinder ..Iv.'.",.' 'i..;.'i.;v.'...:..'.263' . ' -
. v '.." - - .- i

'.- - ' STUDEBAKEK Dictator" Coup lalc model; with brand new
1 PIUCED TO" SELL. 'v N ' '

'. - i . . f

' ' '
4 'MANY .other model care of varlcuaitypts tnuit be sold...

Viatt'thls lot you are for. a 'high class Used Car!

(OPEN DAY
USED-- CAR LOT

Pete Kaxhakit And
Anderson" iVlake
.Golf Driye Records

ii..Pete Kamaka, with a
smack and' Taylor Anderson, who
sent one 325 yards down the long
fairway, ' axe , the record holders
Urns far on the new Driving
Course, opened near Washington
Place .by Charles Quereau 'and
Sloppy'Bmlth. They, rank, flratf and
second ln-- a contestwhich will close
SundaynlgHC. Thelr recordswere
made Sundayafternoon.

'11 ' e

Grand Juror To
GatherWednesday

t

The Howard' County grand Jury,
aftr a weeks recess, will recon-
vene Wednesdaymorning, accord-
ing to Cleorge Mehon. district

Several mature afe to be
brought before the body befbre It
receive final dismissal for the
tern,
.If probable'that alt business

will be completed Wednesdayand
the grand ,jUry,; after, making a
formal report?

4

'JtOOF DAMAGED .
Fire o unknown origin caused

alight damageJo therobf of i two-ato- ry

apartment house at '
Main Btreel thla morning.

The atructure ia the property of
Leland Stone. The. roof was only
slightly danaagsdand the bhue ex-
tinguished quickly by the fire"

ase

tP.?lB' to b. N-- M,
TUMutmy

fl WfH o autogiaM. Tulsa
IUat-re- 4 urcrrr.

ef

brick In Washington
J'lacs: KngllKh architecture: all
built-i- n' fixtures; wood-
work: servant's quarters; built
lant December: owner transferred
to anothercity; only $ ;

at prpoerty today or this
week. St.

l

'WE

A

t,

.Sedan,

rubber.--.

'. i.late. that
If looking

845-ya- rd

la

1000

."

is V

AND'NIGHT!
E. 3rd andNolan Sts.

AGO MAN RKCAIX8
4 LINCOLN'S VOICE

DENVER (INS) Much water
has flowed under the bridge since
the battle of Fredericksburg,but It

stems like yesterday to Colonel
William Lefflngwell, of Denver.

Colonel Lefflngwell, who. fought
with the Army of Potomac during
the qvll War, celebrated his 98th
blrthday'here.recently.

"I feel fine," the white-haire- d old
veteran'said.

"Yo'u wouldn't give Lincoln a
second thought to look at him,"
Colonel Lefflngwell said. "But
when you heard him talk that
man seemed to have a magic qual-

ity In A Is volce-- a quality of sin-

cerity and wholeheartedness that
held everyone spellbound. He was
a great: man."

Colonel Lefflngwell has no desire
to rldeln an airplane.,

"I've "got enough sense to know
when Tn well off," he grlnnedt
Tll stay, right on the ground."

He ia""Bot opposed to women
emoklng.

"Let m smoke," says the Col-one-l.

s

CHlUSTaAN ENDEAVOR
'SOCIETIES TO MEET

BERuk (IN8J. Nearly 1.000

membrra'.of the Chrlstlsn Endeav-
or Societies of America wilt at-

tend the world congress of that or-

ganization In Berlin from August 3
to 11. , .

The total attendancepromises to
reach 8.000; 6f whom some will
come from such far-o- ff points as
New Zealand, India, Japan, and
China. The proceedings of the
congress wW be carried on In Ger-
man andjngHsb.

HeadsFlymcCluK

IssssHcssWKRflBsbsssssB sssB

mmmm
kBsLt4 JHksH

bbbI iMi"jwKM
'MyBBBHsl

A$KciaU4 rrsse 1'Aots

Sophia 8plsker, premtnemt Bittl
mora society woman, waa elected
president of th Wemkn'aj flying
Club of Maryland; the first organl'
tatlon of IU kind In (hi atats.

StantonSociety
k:4

IJy MRS. JOIEN F. COX
STANTON, May 20o-M- n "d

Mrs. C. J. Sons entertsinidjmtm--
bera of the high school aaa'gram-me-r

schoo 1 faculties, aifdu their
husbands and wives, with?'' dinner
and theatreparty last Thursday
evehlntr. Followlnr a MxToclock
dinner at the Sone horn thefparty
drove to Midland, where' a,--J per-

formance at the IUtx waia vietrcd.

Mrs. JamesJonesentertallned the
Kongenlal Kard Klub wlthhrldce
last Wednesday afternoon; Four
tables played. Japanesmotif was
employed tn decorations. MtSfCBtra
Bui nam, Mrs. Dale Kelly and Mri.
A. R-- Houston were the winnersof
prlres. The hostess, assisted by
Miss Lela Hamilton, served-tdellcl- -'

ous ice cream and cake' to .

Kenneth Sharp, Bart.Wilk-
inson, Gilbert Graves,' , fMorran
Hall. Ray Simpson,- - "naymoml
Rccd, Dale Kelly, Charlie Cox H
A. iiousion, a. i( nousion, iu, v

Hamilton, U. F. Smith, Misses fVera

Runiam. Vera Adams, Itena Cru-
der, Lela irarnllton 'nndj the"host-

ess. . ' ',,

The IctJry Bible clasaah th?
T. E. L. class mem'jers,'with I'the
wives and husbandsas guests,join-

ed in a chicken fry' at the Houston
innch last Tuesdayevening.Gener-
ous quantitiesof fried 'chicken, po-

tatoes, salad and coffee' Were,'. d.

Those attending were s

Walker, Bullock, Hals')I p,

Brown, Rushing, Honey,v duy
Eiland, Horace Elland, Olaeener
Malone, Holley. Messrs. -- ijuUock.
Brown, Walker, Honey,. Rushing.
Glazrner, Guy and Horace .Elland.
Malone, Holley and Sailors.' n.

Edwin Falls and family .and Mrs.
G. A. Eiland and son, of Snyder.
visited relatives here Sunday.,

John Cox and family visited'' In
Garden City Friday. :'

1
Mrs. Bart Smith shopped In Big

Spring Tuesday. ' .' 'i i'' n "Jf
TO ELECTRIFY ;

AUSTRIAN RAILWAYS

VIENNA. (INS). Nearly, 600
miles of the Austrian railways are
now electrified, as a part , of the,
country's program to electrify.. Its
main lines.The most recent stretch'
to be equipped with electric power
is the line connecting-- Salaburg,'
Bregenz, and Bucha, on the Swiss
border. New electric engines'sire.
now running on all parts of the
railway now electrified, while ch
strum- - locomotives are being,uasia1

to give fuller and "faster service on
the other lines. The mountainous
districts'are being the first to fe-cel-

ve

electric service. - F
'

L.E. COLEMAN T
ELECTRIC i'l
COMPJUNY t;

Lighting Pixturt
ASpecialtvl ,

'Xm

MARKETS
BOSTON WOOL

BOSTON, May 20 W Inquiries
ate being received on fleece wools
but no sales have been closed this
week, according to reports.' Ask-
ing prices remain firm at the level
quoted last week, South American
wools of 468 and lower quality ore
subject to considerably1 more In-

quiries with quotations Inclined to
strengthen.

TEXAS SPOT8 . ,

DALLAS, Tex, May 20 UP)
Spot cotton middling 15.83; Hous-
ton 13.45; Galveston 15.70.

t
FOItT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FOIVI"WOnTH, Tex.. May 20 UP)
(U, S. D. A.) Hoga: 800; rail

hoRg steady; top 29.70 for good to
choice 175-20-0 pound butchers;
truck hogs strong; top 29.30; better
170-24-0 lb. truck hogs 9.10-9.3-

Cattle: 1,700; steady; one load
light fel steers 10.23, other common
grades value under 8.00; yearling
up to 12.00; better grades cows
scarce, some 7.00; good ato'ck year-Jlng- s

10.50.

Sheep: 1,500; wethers and spring
lambs steady; shorn fed
wethers 0.23; spring lambs 7.50-8.0- 0.

GAS TAX COLLECTIONS
AUSTIN, May 20 UT A total of

120.81W88.23 was collected by the
state In gasoline taxes from July 16,
192, to May 1, 1930, according to a
report Issued today by George H.
Sheppard, date comptroller. The
report shows that of thla amount,
214.C36.4S1 was paid Into the state
highway departmentfund 24,883,-48- 3

Into the available school fund,
and $1,277,433 held under protest
claims and subject to refund.

'

Auto glass for all cars. Tulsa
Radiator, Fender Body Co. adv.

WEXL DO TOUR

CLEANING

and
PRESSING

The best of work GUARANTEED. equipment
aasurea you of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt and
cheerful

rilONE HARRY
424

C0E and
Lumber

To

Dr.
OF ABILENE

I, In Big Spring Every Saturday
to treat

EAR, NOSE and
THROAT und FIT GLASSES

Office in Allen Building

Use

DR. S. COX
Chiropractor
Roonts3 and 4

First National Bank
l'hons 427

I- -i. I'none 11&6-- J

AND

Bldg.
Phone

Use The

B. A.
Grnrral Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair of All. Kinds

THONE 437

HUNT HAS LOW SCORE

Modern

service.

DRS.

IN. TEXAS

HOU8TON, May 20 tvrt The
veteran W, C. Hunt of Houston
practically cinched medal honors In
tho Texas Amateur Golf associa-
tion tournamentthis afternoon. His
75 gave him a total of 148 and left
him five strokes ahead of the field.
He went out In 37 and came back
In 38.

NEW YORK There's another
Vanderbllt holrcss. A second
daughter has arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. T. Smith
The mother lathe former Consuelo
Vanderbllt.

ST. JpHN'S, N, P. Lady Squire
Is to be an active' assistant to Sir
John In ruling the dominion of
Ncwfoun'dland.She has been elected
to the legislature, the first of her
sex to gain a seat Her husband Is
prime minister.

CHArtLOTJE, N--
. O This la

Day in Mecklenburg-county-,

schools and business
houses,being closed. On Iay 20,
1775, citizens of the county signed

declarationof Independence from
British rule.

$100.00

For the arrestand convic-
tion of anyone stealingcattle
from the IV H. Wilkinson
Ranch, located 10 miles north-
west of Big Sorhur. Cattle
branded Cross F (letter "F"
with cross through lt high
up on left shoulder.

H. H.
Ranch

V. E. Ford, Mgr.

LEES rilONE
420 J

J
m

PARKS
Co .

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attornovs-At-La-v

General In all
Courts

FISHER BLDG.
I'bone SOI

Thomas& Coffee
ATTORNEYS

Rooms Wwit Texas Nat'l.
Bank Building

Phono 237

BIG SriUNG, TEXAS

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON
Chiropractor- Masseur
Office 308 lVtroleum Bldg.

S A. M. to 0 1. M. Phone 11

OFFICE AT
lOOt Main From :39 T. M.

To 0 V. M. Phone 130s

CaHs Answeretl Day or Night

GET SCREENS NOW!
ScreenWire! Frames! Screen Paint!
PROTECTWITH SCREENS NOW!

Phono843 SOI E. 2nd

"'"
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DIRECTORY
' There Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
Ready ServeYou!
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FOR SALS, TRADE ,0FW-CHANG- E

One franchise, in d.

coadttloa. la Big Sprta
Amateur Baseball Association. Will
throw In catching equipment,
number of baS, and goodwill. If
any. Wilt consider trading this
franchise for a second-han- d a.

caw of soda pop, or would
consider cash.

Those arc not our words. They
art wqrda from a Mr. Butler, the
generalissimo of the Texas and

Mam what has drop-
ped threestraight gamesto various
contenders In the city loop. Mr.
Butler hailed us at the Dusty Dia-

mond yesterdayafternoon and con-

verted with us In retard to his
team. Seems Mr. Duller can't get
any support or something and Is
about ready to hop out of the league
lock, stock, and barrel. Wanted to
trade-- his team to us for a striped
necktiewe had on. but we're found
out you can't wear, a baseball team
around your collar. Anyway Mr.
Butlor spoke la earnest. It. seems
It has been a rough and rocky de-

tour the T. 4 P. aggregation has
traveled since the league was
launched. Operating a team Is an
expensive proposition, unless the ex-

penses are equally distributed over
a wide area.It's too much for one
man tohandle, anyway. Wc sincere-
ly hope that ways or means are
worked out to keep the Railroaders
going In the league. Everything Is
tunning smoothly at the present
time, although wc haven't figured
out a way to keep the rallblrdi
from being rallblrds, and we still
lose money every once In awhite,
despite the diligent lesearchwork
of one. Tiny Heed, the keeper of
the keys.

Incidentally the T. 4 I threw a
lltUe scarelata theHkbco Monday
ere. Tied things up-4-- In the third
aad it was the sixth before the
Richardson Reflnlng-Coahoma- - unit
was able to do a little unraveling.
Mcl'rak had, a bad day; His arm
got out of control once and he took
It out on, his,catchers'milt. Fellow
named Malone did the hurling for
the Tr. aad he. had a hip pocket
delivery thatcut the cornersat In-

tervals. Dlckerson had a fair day
on the moand. getting 11 strikeouts.
but tfe reUcd his straight, fast
and low ball retire was low.

C the manager men and
Richeo'outfit wasn't among those
present Monday afternon. He had
his aide Bill Hoehn running
team, and Bill had nice day of
It. protesting a couple of Sammy
Saln's decisions, and going hitless

the day. We believe 'the team
that wblp3 Rlchco is going to have
to have an array of sluggers that
can lift that orbit out of the in- -

field. It's the best one in the loop

heart
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BREAK KNOT

IN SIXTH

INNING
Pacific Drop9

Third Fray In
ThreeDays

batting assault In
sixth to break 4 draw,

Blchco scored three In
sixth to definitely decide an eight
to battle with T. P. Monday
afternoon. It was third
straight for railway

in many
Pacific, on

wrong pedal In initial, .allowed
Rlchco to in three tallies be-

fore they water off.
Walker walked, stole second
tallied on Clark's single. Clark
went tp third on heave,
tallied McPeak's heave to

In an effort to Cook
after , third strike been
muffed. tallied on Malone's

pitch.
Rlchco scored another In

second when Dlckerson singled.
Clark followed suit, Cook
drove in tally with of

After going scoreless In
nings, Railroaders Dlck-
erson three tallies account

McPeak started
third single, ad
vanced Robert's single, and
scored when receiv
er, failed him at home after

perfect heave of Schwarzenbach's
offering Reed. Roberts went" to
third Schwarzenbach to sec-
ond on Dickerson's balk. Gunter
tallied Roberts Schwarzenbach

triple, going home on Dick-
erson's

With tally knotted
Innings, Rlchco gatheredthree in

sixth and seventh to
break, up threat of Tee-Pe-

Reed walked by Malone. ad--
Ivanced on Roten'a single
tallying on Clark's blngle. Clark
added third on McPeak's pass-
ed Crameradded eighth
run In seventh after forcing
Hoehn second. He tallied when

on. t Bishop's to McPeak
to of them. I plate

I Dlckerson good on
J. Moore f hilltop, striking out 11

a

a

giving up three in
inning. Malone, newcomer to'

mound, was nicked for
hits, fafred better

he received
Score:

T. P. II E
Roberts, rf 0 0 0

(Continued on Seven)

so far. The laundry Is rated se-- Auction, we did It fear in
fond and should push Rlchco we live to rue
if little

new
for may

able hold

Texas

would

would

sack,
day. have. we learn
Auction we no one
to play us. want
tomethlng uninteresting, just play
solitaire Auction. Anyway, we

first degree Contract
tve. we found you have

.Blevins, receiverfor Laundry, to learn to dovetail, learn to"

supped one by us Sunday. use Vanderbllt Conven-rala-d.

having thingsslipped by us at the right time. As we
on days, on Sunday It cared where Vander--
makes hot, and madder convened. did.

proverbial chicken, j found that where you lose in
Blevins made grieveous, error one evening at Auction,
ounday the red said lot, electric

In error tor and sunken tub at
went unnoticed and, publicly, tract. we imnvsgot by. Privately be noL Uuately out to the smokehouse

he is stUI on record, and dragged out checkerboard
was a foul alone we were

to charge an error
and a. half.
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We have

iae learue. Is rulir to rhiu-- u hla
Job. He is now holding down one
of the two Jobs that draw pecuniary
remuneration. The other Is a fifty- -
cent a day allotment to a boy
named Steve for shaa-rtn-c bails.
Should Mr. Sala tee fit t fold.hla
tent, well take his Job and Steve's
too, aad bold up the game while

run out onto the highway .to
get ta fouls. We've found- - uas
pirlng is an art You doat harp to
tall "em right; Just Iqud enough
Is make the fans think so.

Wc see the San Angtlo track'ag-gregatio- n

has alreadywon the Na-
tional title, and all Its laurels on
paper. Funny thing about taU
world is that the things that work
cut on paper usually forget about
that paper.We had plenty of .pro-
fit margin once on paper. But the
lock we gtappWd to our chest did

not know there was any Such
direction as up.

Wj're terribly afraid the boar
of gsveraon will hate t do.wUa--ut

our presence Thursday alM.
We've been lavlted to partafc o a
flock of wrloers at a welaar roast
following the ddleUea of the-- Kl- -
wanu tuii wudlng pool. We al--

-- j. i.r ii n poncy never w
torn a cold shoulder UaJo to
free meal. However, should the'
board of governors q'f the leagWdei'

re oar preseace, we-s-l aHead'Ww ,
asectlng for a yard aad a kaKr4
seteers, and a dosea Itnas ". '1

".' "i "Wss,sj

Athletic Council vTo Seek Aid flf ggftftQ Board
SESSION TO

- '22'W W HHM

RPLEA
N

r n

A1ccH Purchase Of
v Bti&ling Site AncP'

oiftjppropriation '

An '

la aa'etf t to stabilise the fta--

aneWie4u.high school attdeUes,
a, 'MintaairaUvc of the Athletic
OouM;.iiir appear before UN',!

tf.'aaA..l ooara Aionaay nisi
n,naat(,jji. an approptaue ip

giagUac($4,000, the major portion
of.wWek.'wM have direct bearing
on JFuWas branches of alhlttles.

inajseecji ooaru win ee asxea.
to,aa4JS5,000directly, aad UWO
ladtraeUt?. to aid athletics In the
rugskaeMOol
'TheStOwould be expended in

the,putehnfe of 30 city lots,, to be
usedajt site of a new school when
theieafid sees fit. and uvjhe meen.--'
tlme-tei- be utilized as a. athietic
field. IneljJlnK a football field and
cJnder'rptth. ,

The Jetuncll representativealso
wlB. askjfor (2.S00 for construction
of. a. fence around the lots, $60
to paybnek notes on the bleachers.
andSBtO for miscellaneous debts.

Thev bfiard will take the matter
under'advisement-a- t a sessionMon
day,nlghl

LAST NKHfTrS
FIGHTS.

By The Associated .Press
MILWAUKEE . Earl . Mastro,

Chicago outpointed Jackie Cohen,
New Turk, (10).

.ASHEVILLE, N. C Ad Warren.
Chapel Mill, K. C fought
qraw vwth Jack League,, San

(10).
.WHEELING. W. Va-Bat- tllng

Gtssy,.Pittsburgh, outpointed Babe
Rata.,LoulJTille. Kyw (10).

LOUISVILLE, Ky. Cecil Payne,
LouWviJe. outpointed. Racy Cox,
Indianapolis. (10).
' NEW ORLEANS Johnny Cook.
New Orleans, outpointed Chlco
Ciaaeros. Mexico City. (10).

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. Battling.

GLORIA
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Above seen the Kcntueky
Nejl third.
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Bozo, knocked out
Chief Elkhart. Pueblo. Colo,

UTTLE ROCK. Ark, Jack Mc-

Carthy; Chicago, outpointed Jack
Dillon, Louisville, Ky (10). Mike
Firpo, Argentina, knocked out
Mussolini Veruchi. Mississippi.
Jaxk King, Little Rock, outpointed
Mike Delaney, San Antonio, Tex.
09.
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By The AsuxsatedPress
(Including Games May

National League
Batting O'Doul, Phillies, .441.

Runs Terry, Giants,
Runs Batted Wilson, Cub;.

Hits Frederick, Robins,
Doubles O'Doul, Phillies, Como-rosk-

Pirates,and Hafey, Frisch,
Cardinals,

Triples Cuyler, Cubs.
Home runs Wilson, Cubs,
Stolen bases Cuyler, Cubs,

American League
Batting Rice, Senators, 383.
Runs Ruth, Yankees.
Runs batted Foxx, Athletics,

Hits Rice. Senators,
Doubles Cronln. Senators,
Triples West, Senators,
Home Runs Foxx, Athletics.
Stolen Bases Rice, Senators.

More than 1200
acreshave been blockedabout two
miles northwest here for'dtl teit

drilled early date.
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SPADERS BACK ON TOP
WTHAS LEAGUE

1- - J--

Take SecondOf SeriesFrom Steers;Houston
Falls Before Waco! Hurler; Shrevepdrt '

Hangs Kayo On Kittens J k -
- RY GAYLE TALBOT JR.

Associated Preea Sports Writer
The belief In certain quarters

that the Wichita Falls Spuddera
lacked u capable mound staff and
that their "Tulsa" Infield would
wilt aa soon aswarm weather se't
In fast is becoming the prize fal-

lacy of the current Texas' League
race.

Anyway, the Spudders were back
In full possession of the top rung
today with more than a month of
theVarapalgn behind them, which
la a, powerful argument In any
league. They got there by virtue
of a S ts 0 victory over the Dal-
las., Steers, their second of the se-

ries, and thefact that Hank Thor-mahl-

of the Waco Cubs 'hung a
3 to 1 licking on the Houston
Buffs, who previously had shared
the.'pinnacle.

Hal Wtltse, the blonde aputhpaw
who is invincible when his sharp-breakin- g

curves'are under control-wa- s

chiefly responsible for the

- TWE?f2e,'s
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IS

MTO

1MMIWMY SUWBtB OH tW.L
PAYAMttaiCMlls TUUNSttl OjOUD

CAME. AMB JK47EA9XPfveti .Ailp
A HAKSFUL

OP DBS. ACTLMU.Y A MASS
I HAJWtaOCSi UTftt

OP Its Tat VAtUE. BUT 1
TRAXtl Clit.

mc GaUant Knight, tocoad, aad

Spudd.rs triumph over the Herd.
He permitted the Atzmen Just two
hits,,one of thema single by,Jones,
a pinch hitter, In the eighth. The
other was a,rousing double by Ed-

die Brown, lanky Dallas gardener-wh-o

.thus ran the number of con-
secutive games In which 'he had hit
safely to. thirty, ,

The Buffs dropped back a notch
before Thormahlen'a superb fling-
ing. The Cub star, registeringhis
seventh win In eight starts, held
the Bisons to three blows, one of
then of the scratch variety. Ity
males bunched their hits off Lin-gr- el

In the early innings to earn
the verdict

Taking advantageof Beaumbnt's
Idltnass as rain pervaded the San
Antonio park, Shrevepdrt moved up
into third place with a 0 Jo 4 .win
over the Fort Worth Cats. Four
Panther pitchers gave a dlzxy ex-

hibition In handing the game 'to
the Sports. Between them, they
served up 13 basca.onballs.

JustA-Sh- uf flin' Along:
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rBill
Take
From

Double
St.

Louis
Ry ORLO ROBERTSON

Aueateted'Press,Sport Writer
if the, Detroit Tigers, could play

the St. Louis Browns all the time,
they might he- champions of the
American League. But as it is.
thoy are perched In seventh post--'
tlon after stretching their winning
Btreak to four straight with
a double headervictory over, the
Browns yesterdayin the only game
played In either of the major
leagues. Rain and cold weather
wlpei out, other scheduled con-
tests.

The S to 4 victory. In ten Innings
and the i to 2 triumph In the
nightcap marked three high spots
In Detroit's 1930 campaign Jly
taking the twin bill, the Tigers not
only made It. five out of eight
starts againstthe. Browns but bet-

tered their season's consecutive
winning .record by wo games. The
double triumph also served to lift
the Tigers Into seventh place In
the standingsand shove St. Louis
Into the cellar.

The second division of the Ba
rnard circuit today had theaspect
of a separatepennant' race, only
two separatingJJetrolt from
the Chicago White Sox, who head
the quartet. While ranking sev-

enth In the percentage column, the
Tigers actually trail the Browns by
one-ha-lf game, having played five
more times and won only two
more.

As rain and cold weather took
their toll of National League
games, the. closenessof the race re-

mained unchanged. Pittsburgh,
holding down fifth place, is only
one. game, out of first position,
occupied by the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Virginia has added 7,032 miles of
roads to the state highway system
since 1918. spending 120.002,397for
construction and maintenance.
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Standings
City League

W U

Rlchco "
Barbers .,,,3
Cosden ..i. .......3
T. A P. 1

Bankers ....' j....0

TexasLeague
W L Ect,

Wichita Falls 23 12 .,?(
Houston ,,,...,22

21

"
Vnco H
Fort, Wotth 1C

Dallas
Antonio 12

13
IS
la

20
22
26

League
Club W L

20 10

18 10.

Cleveland . .13 12
IST.nr 13 12 ..WOk

11 .,
12 H W

Detroit 12 19 A9Ji
St. Louis 10 18 J$T

League,
Club . W L

16 12

New York 15 12

St'Louis 16

Chlcago "
H 12

,12 13

Boston 12 IS
17

City Lsagui
Rlchoco 8, T. 4 P.

Texas League
7, Fort Worth

Wichita Falls Dallas
other game)

American League
Detroit 5-- St. Louis
Other games called.

National Leagus
All games rained.

.190.

ni.it,

San

Vnrlt

(No

on page Seven)
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Tigers
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TUESDAY'S STANDINGS

8hreyeport
Beaumont,

American

Washington
Philadelphia

Chicago
Boston..'.

National

Brooklyn

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati

Philadelphia.
RESULTS MONDAY

Shreveport

(Continued

Barber Shop
National

ShowerBaths!

Julian Ollendorff

by JohnC. Terry '

. ---. -- .. m . -
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ALONE. I ACCEPTED TME ARlANGEMMr FO '
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-- ORAD CCKSEXk rAY 'SUtpiCiOH AKD
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Take
In RecitalI
Number

Loo Weathers' and Mist
rta' OayV Joint' recital of ex--
on aMd mbaltf pupil last

drfcUat theT hlfch school WaJ un-til- ly

well attended' by a td

and an cnthuslastld audi

This was the first of f.wo rt-cJ- a.

The second onV wrtKbe glv
ea.tonehtat the same place.
,'lk addition to the pupils n sp'e--

Sl1 number, a dtnee, Vas" given"
EugeniaBooth.

,ljh6 program and those taking
)rt follows!
"Frances Satterwhlte. gave two

readings, "Happy Farmer;' and
"Sleigh Ride."
.Jfck Rlggs and Maty Wllmeth
mien together gave two pian-e-

lonics, "The Little Tin Bonder'
a'nd "The 'Doll from Prarice."
'fc'orlnno Bond played' a piano
selection, ."Uncle nemus" (Grant
SUaetfcr).
ITmlse Oleri and William Mann
together gave a playlet "Seeking
information."

Mildred Jonesgave a planologue,
"Sfiankweed.".

Th one-ao-ti clay cnUtlcdi. "Var- -

riffih," JDorothy Belle Rlggs todk
the part of Ruth Barclay; Jen
Kennedy, Margaret Barclay "Vi-
rginia Dale Smjth. Mrs.-- O'Brien,
who work by the day; Doris
&nlth, Miss Dyer, neighbor;
Willie Mao McCormlck, Mrs.
Morse, minister's, wife; Clyde
ThAtaias. fifeman.
' JenniePae Pelton played "Dance

of-th- -f- Brownies"" (Kaaman).
-- Xlbert M. Fisher. Jr.. and George
fhomas together gave tfio plano-ldgu-c,

"Take Good Look at
Mine."
"Juanlta Cook played "Mountain

Belle Schottlshe" (Hlnkle).
Mary Ruth Dlltz gave a reading

and dance, "The French Doll."
James Lynn Hill rendered

"Nocturne" (David- Dick Slater).
The following- - pupils took part In

a play of two scenes,"Down Fldo."

cost

powered

difference'

Gene Handlcy. who . for ,
of Dorothy Vonder-- Mr. nrownrlwr.. the

Kennedy, bee Mrs.
Jlogers. Mldgc; Hafcn of Spring coaching

Ann Shelbourne. Bach; pUpu,. says that play
nlngharri; Babe; Myrtle Is prom- -
Coddles; Ruby Smith. Mrs. to be one of the bestentertaln--

Kamaka. teacher of of the year
stffirged Instruments,assistedMrs. Smithy and
Weather by he w,

oi inc ioai P1. ins num-- acj--

pers greatly appreciated.
gi'Ulsj Lonatlsh Hebisen gave
reading. "The Stranger Cat.--'

1.

a

a

a

rornemakersClass
Has bocial Meet

llomestakers Class of the
Christian h.in..

gether for as one of. the
social meeting . jmportant of year

name, pi Airs. j. w, xaxicy. bxtv.
Steve Baker was cohostess with
Mrs. Baxley.

meeting was devoted to a
socla)hour after business was
transacted. '

Refreshmentswere served to the
following guests: Mesdamcs Hi E.
Clay,fEarl. Glaser, Shelby Hall,
Dlxlo Carter,--. Ws T. Farrls, Earl
Read, i. O. Hall. W. H. Taylor;
George AVIIke; W. W. Inkman, R.
J. Michael, and'A. B. Wade.

It decided' that every second
in' the, would be

devoted social gatherings.
Hostesses' next

event)wiilbe Mesdamcs II. E. Clay
and Wt B. Clare. '

Birdie Bailevs
CompleteStudy

Tho Blfdlc Bailey Missionary
Society cf the Methodist
completed Its. last program In the
mission study yesterday,
program was "The Crowded Way,"

Levering charge
oMhd,.meeting. The following wo-
men also" took Mesdamcs S.
r Nci'eaK, u. u, Carter, L. A
TalliT.'.W. 7i. Itemele,, y. K. Ed-

ward. "'

.Zh r -
MothersTo
Seniors Barbecue

Atwelner barbecue wilrbe given
to the seniors of Big Spring
lilgh tomorrow night by
the .mothers of the P.
T. X-- . '

T6e aro asked assemble
ttLthe high school and from there
BCOed td the New'
' 'Ail seniors aro cordially invited
andjlhe want them as-
sured of plenty of barbecue.

ui r.y.i. iud io(noW
i Aijction Tournament

v
An auction-- ibridge tournament

wlULbe given In the .Federation
clubj;housb Thursday afternoon at
v vvyii ly'iiiD uicuioora or mo

U! N. club.
Rtscervatlona be openi to,

interested in bridge.
The admission be fifty cents.
Those desiring' reservations-- are

asked to call Vlda Robinson,
phJne2S0--

( . ,, ri frrri -
Mm r HIGCHNS. JKrittftrAlNSi
MM: Tom Illnlna tll intru-UU- i

PregreMlve Bridge cliS' MiiJ
MteMMA at o
streat-- HtortM wW- - aUet--

rtnlt tMlW with a party.J

t- - - ' - i. 'w -flflk "N ,t "f .f--

'
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Banish Them
From Your MJjk
They're f'Hooie!"

Hore are some thing of
us believe blindly, but are really

I Hoole.
Dow falls.
New Yorkers are always on

HetgeC ,

A squareJaw Is a sign of will
'power:

Greenland Is always covered
with snow. i

Policemen" are" riever arotmd--

. when y6u want' tbem.
Winters were longer and the

snow Heavier twenty years
Chlrieso doctors or, paid only

for keepingyou well.
Drowning people' always, rise

times before sinking.
Chinese coolies work for six

cents a day. s
Panama hats aro made' in

Panama.
Red hair denotes a quick

temper.
Barking dogs don't bite.
.Advertised commodities

more.
Shaving makes the hair grow

faster.
All bootleggers own high

cars.
It Is fatal to cat lobster and

follow It with Ice cream.
One hour's sleep before mid-

night is better than two aft-
erward.

There Is little be
twteon any- half dozen good-look- -'

,lng printing
Artists aro poor business men.
Lindbergh' was the first' man

to fly acrossthe" ocean.

Moore Community
Will Give Play

The school year for the Moore
community- will close Friday with a
play. "The Path Across the Hill"

Melva played crand finale.
the part Bud; principal.
griff, Peg; Miriam Fron; na, aUted by Mary
Lucillo Martha BK In

Doris Gun-- the Sho the
Jones. cuccpUonally well castand

Hobbs. ,aes
Mr, Pete ments

colonel his orchestra
playing between furnUM muMc between hf

Kenra
Vrere

The
Flrst

m08t

Th'

'for-- the. social

church,

part:

High

will all

Miss

tier home
Mfk

brte

many

all

ago.

Call SessionOf
Senior P. T.

The Senior High School P: T A.
will meet In a Call meeting tomor
row afternoon at 4 o clock for the
purpose of transactingall unflnlah--

church met to-- ,i
yesterday afternoon n I Thu . announced

business and at the metlngs the

waS
Monday month

W

. had

Give

the
'School

Senior

guests to

Wells..

mothers,

I

wll

...

the
.Mabr

t

Several

papers.

Hi A.

and every member Is expected to
be present.

t' '

.Episcopalians Greet
New W.M.S. Members

The regular meeting of the W.
M. S. of the Episcopal church was-mad-

Into a social meeting yester-
day for the purpose bt welcoming
several new members.

After the devotional. and business;
meeting nt the Parish House ,tho
members went' tb the home of Mrs.
V.. II. Martin and wore served

tea; Mrs. H. Markham was Hos--'

tess with Mrs. Martin. Mesdames'
Monroe Johnson and A. Taylor
md- - W. A. Gllmour assisted with'
the serving. i

The following members Wcro
present:Mcsdanics George Garrbtt,
O. L. Thomas, W. A. Gltm6urj
Al Taylor, Harvey 'Williamson,
Chas. Groff. W. C. Bray, Bruner,1
O. C. Auld, W. A. Nobora..Hadden,
Stanley Coadeh, Deo IHlllard, M.
Clarke. II: Markham; Dl L, Rlng-Ic-r,

Dick Lafevrc, J. M. Redford,.
Robert Henry, Monroe Johnson; J.'
B. Young, Verd Van Glcsonj W.
H. Bennett, J. S. Nunnally, and
Shine Philips.

EASTERN STAR TO MEET 1

The' attention of all members oP
the. local-chapte- r of- - the-- Order oft
the Eastern Star aro reminded or--

the electing' to be held tonight at)
tho Masonlo Temple. The program'
will Include plans for the coming
School of Instruction and a memo-
rial service.

BLOMSHIELB- - TWIN' ILL
Harry Blomshleld, one of the

twin sons of Mr. and' Mrst Cart
Blomshleld, was operated on lor
appendicitis Sunday afternoon nt
the Rig Spring Hospital: He Is
doing very well, the hospital re-
ports.

PARENT8 GO TO HELTON
Mr.-an- d Mrs. J. C. Douglass will

leave tomorrow for Belton. They
will attend the graduation exer-
cises of Baylor 'College In which
thtilr daughUi,,Frances; takes part
this year, Frances finishes her

College preparatory course;
t

RETURN FROM CHICAGO
Mm. Frank Hamblln and daugh-to-rt

Kathleen; returned Monday
from Chicago and Shrcveport. Fol-
lowing a business trip to Chlcag
thoy stopped over In Shrcveport
with Mtt. George Barhamand mo-
tored back with hvr; - -

' '.Tfce Infant son" of Mr. an'd Mrs.
Rar'Slmmonswho has been 111 for-'flwi-

sevevwefays" uc rTWrtr
to be mueh better.

&L6 TWM .1

aH WlAl

Qliif.Tll.
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A PLEASING MORNING
FROCK

6774, Cotton prints, crepe, ging

ham' anialirtcn are suggestedfor
titfanatyle, . Ztvhas: lohg-- waist por-

tions to wh'lch the plaited skirt
portions are Joined.-- The front Is
finished with a shaped vestee, with
V neck outline. Short, comfortable
lecVea anda narrow'belt--' complete'

this attractlce model. As pictured
made up in' printed-- percale

with a- - pattern in red and black
fon A white background arid with

vestee,;cuffs and belt of white tin-eri- e,

piped' with' black;'
The; pattern la cut In 0 sizes; 34,

39, 38, 40, 43, and 44 inches bust
measure. To jnakc the dress fora
38' inch .site will require 3 2

yards of 33 Inch material. For
vestee, cuffs and belt of contrast-
ing niaterlal ,1--2 yard Is required
33 Inches' wide and' cut crosswise;
To' finish with bias binding as illu-

strated will require 3 7--8 yards 1
2 Inch wide. KTe width of the

PAIN' ACROSS BACK

Eafa V$ Tejrfc CartaSy
"It Hide AH tlrt Diffcreact

b'-K- Heallk"p iif 'ii.rr - ... j i
PetOar" Bteff, Mo-rF- oT' a lor

time I suffered with pains right
acrossmy back," writes Mrs. P. M.
Boatwright, of- - 8311 Park Avenue,
this city.

"I had nervous headacheand
sometimesI could not sleep.

"When I began to take Cardul X
began to feel better. I was

a friend how bad1 felt
She had been taxing Cardul and
ahtftoldriic to'tryltiso-I'dtd- : Be',
fareth&IJ8 oould-no- t' relax, and
I- - Hot- - very little Test-- at night.

X took.Cardul for several months
and Unmade' all the difference in
the world In my health. Z felt
strongerand better than I bad In
many a year.
T recommend Cardul to1 other

women when theyeuffer from weak-
nessand bad health."

Thousands of other women have
taken Cardul to' help them to build
iip their health. The good reports
which'hate been rccelmL telling of
the exprtierkSsof'othert, should en-
courage you to try Cardul. for your
troubles:

Cat-de-l la vegetable rem-
edy, and containsnothing harmful
or'lnjurtous. It may bo safelytaken
oy women ox au ages.

ror saw ay an oru&cuts. .. wr s. -- . . II

pflgKbulj
SAVE 'With-- . SAFETY

at your REXALIi Drug Store
'

Baby, jHygieiie

Pemand
SuchCare

III 'risLLM
m sl1
STORK N0RSER

This' Is tho nit sanitary nurs--er

.made. Tho, open mouthed
'bottle la easily-- cleaned and'

teriUaed Easy,to' f IH,, too. Tho
.nipple, which fits snugly over the-top- ,

nwy-b-o- twhed-- Inside out
M -- T - r """ ,... .,j
pesetvea tbla better nuuer. Sold

,0rily at' RexaU Stoic--j.

" 'tpjttN,18a

Kjfi '

I

"VU!Vt
ftfat m ,'it

i U1IHIS' mSHWl fT uuun-u- .

oVt lpt bf 18. In rtlver o

tn
ctnoai8U;llayftn8

T6t Cliuf ch Social

Te Women's'Mieitonary ' AuHI
aryV'' the MeVHodlst Chrel ihetl
yestetday vW .cenntftl tiiteir
atufljr of""The- - Road lotlrttOltJ'.qr
doa," Ih wMcMtMey llscejeliftft'
rccetif International Jerusalem

Jlrcl V; HKFlewclleVi'BJKliMn. J.
M. JstknuelVjcd' the'dlicussleM,

lilat- - wem. made fbr' cwterttlr
ingUhe nvlTH4m' of tle;Mtl
ddlk ChtfreH tjJilwroV Vcnhlg TO

thechureUba(Htn at an In- -'

.t. XkHtni. H l'H."'(

Thaepreenir-,ifi:e;-VMaamc-

Pe JensctW.llerifJJ.,
Plddel. RV.E Gay,, Wi- - G tey;,
V. M. Plewcllen and MlsiW"tdi

w!yL lcupx tiejda
sunbeamsin nay

Mr. Harry Stalcup look charge
of the. SunbeamBand of th"Bp--
11st.Church yesterday-afterrioo- In
the 'absentedof-- a regular IcadeK'

The programconsistedof
nlttvlrt deDtetlnrtt tiueeh and her

mm
.Tr"".

K.'."rrt"
, DAILY HERALD

i i ( i I

Circles Have
Etijoyable Programs

dood attendanceondMstercsttn.;
programs marked the nlcetlng of
tho various Baptist Circled over the
city yestrtday aftornoon.

The Lucille Rcngan Circle met'
Ih tho' homo of Mrs. J. L. JbhesV
Tho devotional seivlco wos led by
Mra. 8. E. Gee. Mrs. A. L. Cone
was study leader With the tubject
'"Points on Soul Winning."

The Clrclo members decided to
..meet hcicafler at four Itutead of
,threo during th? summer.

'Thoso present wcjb Mcsdnmcs'
Isomer McNcw, 0. G. Glasscock, tit
C Rcnnctt, O. II. Hayward, A. Li
Cone, S. 12. Occ, and W. R.

1 Kast Clrclo '
Tlio East Side Circle met at the

pltti Baptist Church.
;J'.fia. Jt a Austin led the dev
iiuni3';nna Mrs.- - y. y. urani me
prayer service. Mrs. J. P. Dodge
had' chargeof 'he program which
(was devoted to u stUdy of famous
women or yie Hlble.

The following attended: Mes--
dhmes A. R. Cavsnaugh, L. M.
Gary, David Orr, R. Vi Jones. D,
O'Mnuplhi'J. ,H. Hart, J, P. .Dodge,
WW. GranU J. S Autlnr J. C.
Williams, arid R. C. Hatch.

Wnt- Clrclo
The West Side Crcle mrt In the

heralds wHo '" brought tidings' of Home' of Mrs. H. A. Semites. Mrs.
the ihtsslon work done Ih' foreign 'Roy Lay led tho devotional

'. Jcc. Tho subject of the program
Sixteen children wcro present. was "Jerusalem to Jciusalcm."

n - '

PEAK

imi JOLTS
Amm CA'S

H" H
1 herewithnaelearebased ii; K&W

on aCertificateof Per-- MZ
formance Issuedbrtbe' VHcKHBr Contest BoardofflhelgH .American Automdfeilo

siiiiiiiiiiiHiMBW'. M W m. m M BK P I MiLHK

az

M"ri. J1. A. Boykffi had charge of
the' prayer-- service, . ;

Tlio members' attcridtng --vcrei
Mesdarrtca B. .Rcaghn, Joe Copo
land, Blmmoni, Itdy Lay, C. V.
JiUrpHy, J. ir. Harper, Clarence
Mlllor, H, H. Stires, J. A. Boykln,

Ccntr'ol'Clrclo
Tho Central Circle met at tho

DoUglass Hotel with Mrs. '. C.
Varldcrgrlff.

Mrs. It 8. Beckett led tlio study

RcfrosHmerlts wcfc'serVcd to the
follpwlng: Mesdamcs K. '3.' Beck-
ett, Travis. Reed, J. T. Mercer; B.
8. Robblns, L. A. Wright, John
Woodlcy, J, C, Douglass..

Four Brid'ge Clubs '

To Meeb
THe follbwltl bridge clubs will

meet' tomorrow.
The Three-Fou-r Club will meet

with Mra. Juke Blshou'.
The Ideal will meet! with Mm

Robert Plner In Edward Heights.
The BlUebonnet Club will-- , meet

with Mrs. C. E. Shlvc:
The Triangle Club will meet with

Mrs. Omar Pitman.
Tho Entre Nods Club has post

poned its regular meetinguntil
Wednesday of next week when it
will meet with Mrs. Bruce Frailer.

The O: F. F. and Koy. Gossip
Clubs' liavo not reported.

.
MRS. HELL EXPECTED

Mrs. Shine Philips expects Mrs.
Bowycr Bell of Harrisburg, Pa.,
her slstcr-ln-la- to arrlvo to-

night fpr OjVlBltyrlth hor.

iisiiiiiiiiiHHHHiiiiiiHLliiHEiSbiaiiiiHBiffiKSLm

031&R oil W A

FtmOHS Ak
;j"Y 'raTsrM sMi sM4'; JKnKrjJmk

biiiiiiVy' Afl'jwrlorraancedairns
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Tomorrow

Here'sHow

Standings

Tests of are'comfortaBle,
convenient, . . generality brands

o

Mid-Contine- nt paraffin of any-Stat-

locality
don't on-pricc- . iffipe'

for facts By the Pike s Peak
Tests,conductedunder the super-

vision of AAA observers, are
prepared to 'presentdependable
GONOGDfacts (or facts on
CONOCO Germ-Process-ed Oils)

'All i,..'.

outstanding results of these
Pikc'sPeaktestsrevealniany,
of unusual significance. Under the
conditions of jrhc tests,which were,
comparable to severeservice,
points were: Motor Wear . . .
Germ-Process- ed oil reduced
76A throughoutthese tests,
underthat of theotheroils usedas
a group. of Lubrication . .
Gcrm-Proccsis-cd oil showed
appreciablesavingof 6.1 Oil
Economy.. . wins 3.9.Gaso-

line Economy .1. . a gajn of 7.2..

Loss of Viscosity . . Gcrm-Pro-ccss- cd

oil was-i- 34 better
condition after the tests thanwere
the other. Carbon--. . . shows an
appreciabledecreaseafter Germ-Process-ed

oil was used. Water
Temperature.a. . was lower with
CONOCO Germ-Process-ed Motor
Oil.

Remember,CONOCO selects
Mid-Contine- nt paraffin basecrudc,
and from this refines what wc
believe to be remarkableoil. Then
the "germ-essenc- e'' is added,which
gives this oil that remarkable abil-

ity to penetratemetal surfaces
This new oil provides "Penetrative'
Lubricity" . , .'reducing friction
under conditions, particularly
in startingandat speeds. '

strengthof oil film' indicated
by its resistance
to heatandpres-

sure. Conoco's
film strength

.'

an

(Continued from pageSix)

WEDNESDAY'S' GAMES
City iKue

Barbers vs. T. & P.
Laundry vs. Bankers.)
Tcxns

Shrcvcpdrt at Dallas.
Wichita Falls nt Fort Worth.
Waci at Son Antonio.
Houston nt Beaumont.

Amsrlcan'.Le'ngus
St. Louis a
Detroit nt Chicago. '
New York afPhlUdelphla.
Boston at Washington;

National Lcnguo
Chicago nt Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn nt Boston.
Philadelphiaat New York.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

i

MISS'KENNEDY ELECTED
Through an unintentional bver-slg- ht

the name of Mies Miriam
Kennedy waa overlooked In the list
of teachers for the com-
ing' school year. Mr. Blankcrishlp
asksattention bo called to the fact
that Miss Kennedy1 was
along with the others.

MRS. BA1HI AM RETURNS
Mrs. George Barham returned

Monday from Shrcveport, La,
where she keeps up her home. She
brought with her Llla May-- and An-

na Leo Booth, .the little daughters
of Shrcveport friend, They will
stay with her until she returns to
Shrcveport Ih Juno, ., ,. ....ii :.&,.., --a.;1

Break
'i

(Continued from, page,9i

Schwarzenbach, cf 3 1

Driver, If .... ., 3 0
Gunner, 3b ,.., ,.,3 1
Billlngton, ss . ,, .2 0
Bishop, lb ,,3 0
Butler, 2b 3 0
McPoak, c ,,.3 1

Malonc, 3 0

2
2' !'
II9- -

.2, r
X

Totals ,...27 4 IS 21 9 1
Itlchco AU R U O A IWalker, If 3 10 0 0
Clark; 2b 4 2 9
Cook, ss ,.'. 4 1 1 1 .3
Hoehn, lb 3 0 0 0

cf 3 12 0 0 0
Woods, rf , ".4 0
Reed, 3b ..2 1 0 1 0 (T

Roten, o 1 1 11 0 0
Dlckorson, p 3 1 1 0 1 2

Totals 28 8 21 2
Summary: Runs, Walker, Clark

(2), Cook, Rccd, Roten, Dlckerson,
Roberts, Schwarzenbach,

GUntcr, McPeak, Three base hits,
Gunter. Sacrifice Billlngton;
Stolen bases. Walker, Cramer
Double plays, Gunter to Butler to
Bishop; on base, T, A 'P., J,
Rlchco, S. Base on balls, off Ma-lon- e,

3. Struck out, by Dlckerson,
11; by Malone, 6. Balks, 'by Dfek-erso- n,

1 Hit by pitched ball. Ma-

lone (Roed and Hits, off
Dlckerson, 8; off Malonc, 8.

BOOKER Construction of Al-

bert's building neArlng com-
pletion. .)

Some men prefer one kind of motor
oil. someanother.The iolc comeswhen

the Pike's Peak prove that most theseopinions
but not correct! . The that certain are

Now we know that oil rates with that
or Thousands buy by a respectedcolor or trademark,

and not a' few just care, and still' buy .Tile time
real

we

.

The
points,

these

it

Cost .

.
by

.

a

all
high

The is

(Today,
Lcnguo

p

Hoehn).

,. r"7" i t t
was proven to be Better in the'

. Pike'sPeaktests,than.thc-- otheroils
ujd by lowering, water tempera-
ture in the radiators,By reducing
motor wear 76. andby retain-
ing a higherdegree viscosity.

' . t .,

After each oilwastested,a graphic
ammetervoltmeterwas used to
indicatethe amountof electricity
needed'to tiirn aver thvtfola
motors. These graphsshowedthat,
more.electricity was required' to
revolve the motor,while using
CONOCO Germ-Process-ed

Motor Oil, indicating more'effi-cic-nt

piston ring seal andhigher
compression.

With
all-nigh-t, thescaling film

on the job,) and stayed-- there
. . and the' chartsdisclosed:the
high compression;resistanceto'thc
startermotor.This is film-tenacit-

Germ-Proce- sr isGonoco-owne-d.

And Germ-Proce- ss positively, will
reduceyour
and lengthenmotor life, by pro-'.vidi- ng

PenetrativeLubricity. We
invite you to select any operating
condition, no matter lxw severe,
and we guaranteethat-- Conoco
Germ-Process- ed Motor Oil will
meet tbem better thanthe oil you-hav-e

bearusing!

The New Free Booklet,"PiktVPeak
TestsCopfirm Conoco's Challenge," is
ready. It will give you the detailed story
of these tests, with photographs. Address,
Continental Oil Company,1'onca City,

CONOCO
GkM

PROCESSED
fAUff IN AS
MOTOR OIL

Cramer,

Cramer,

Oklahoma,or in-
quire at the nearest
service station di-
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TrianleJ
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much a defense of tlje church a
position as would be accomplished
b) n trial committee." '

The report Included the letter or
Dlshop Cannoa, sent after the
committee already had voted to
brine him tb trial, and which per--
suaried the, committee to rescind Jt
action. "I now realise 'the Impro-
priety of such transactions," the
bishop wrote, "and am aorely griev-
ed that they have brought pain
and embarrassment to the
church."

These atatcmentswere repeated
by Bishop Cannon orally today. "I
desire," lie said, "In the. presenceof
the members,of this body to reiter-
ate face to face the atatementarn
my letter to the committee, I did
make a mistake la the transaction
in question; I sincerely regret that
mistake, especially since I have
learned that ,tny actions have In-

jured the church."
Report

In the first paragraphof Its re-

port the committee toldhow It had
about faced; on the matter of tryi-
ng: him.

"These, complaints (touching up-

on, his stock market transactions)
were presentedus In detail and sup-
ported by exhibits. , The bishop
was given all, the time he desired to
make a full statement. After hear-
ing the statement the committee
decided to Invite) the bishop to the
generalconference for trial, and a
subcommittee was appointed to
draTt the chargesand reports Its
findings. Then the committee ed

a communication from Bish-
op Cannon. After receiving this
letter the original action was res
cinded.

Fltihugh gave formal notice that
ths additional evidence, obtained
after the sealing of the records of
Kable A Company, the bishops'
brokers, would be filed, and De-

clared the committee's action was
lrcrffla lllj(rml an,! Inil.f.n.l. '

blc." He said a formal statement
would be Issued thlsjiftcrnoon.

Lock Windows
(Contlnuedfrom PaeOftfc)

the Texas EJectrlc BettceCo., was
rtotcn In the same vicinity Monday
night. It was In of
O. It. Mulcn, 708 E, entccnth
street, when It was taken.

Sheriff Slaughterwas'.working on
the burglaries this morning.

Last Unpaved
(Continued from Page One)

Mitchell and Fort Bend counties
lee contracts yesterday totaling
$400,706. The Mitchell county
project called for construction of
15 miles ot pavement and five
miles or Maca-Jai-a on Highway

T
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mW-'- W n bet.. ..plenty of straw hats as low Mt
U I 1 three dollars and up to eight...Both, Sen-- H" 1 nils and body hats at 33. Panamasflw ... .

I J ' Silk braids 15. Milan SI to IMO. WVnW Come In noyr and gel that new straw. H

Xs I . Blno!g si
NEW 1 THFHEOTrfFoiKBl MillinJXy 9- -. ""to tho rtwia BW;
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CREPE "--rr

TAFFETA - - In the Frankfort Historical MtC '

2??aw,a, Telk Experience roi ,
-

SHANTUNG RAi,.r;i aP ftfrire van npr.rr-Tc-xas &4Paijf
Vhlto, Navy, Bkckf DCDtlH nJn)td bul)dlnr 8d,n? here.

ami many com-- .M. "tttrt bu "nc from thU pUc '--, Carlsbad Saverns. .
Zi

ssssssssssssssssW 11 a ik BOOKEH Mains for ' natu'rC

$S AS asBHRawVss ets read yt bC lal

Jstocviteit T rne H ' TT '
" "'Im W W jUPsaW.

Nancy McCltlland of New York hs been decorated with the A O U f f iatS Ma Wt V -
Chevalier medal of the French Legion of Honor for her work In Ire WA. 11 1 VJ Vi -- . gW WT MM Z.
terlor decoration. I w9tmrtWKJUt A PpsW rllffOne. Fort Bend county contract-

ed for 4 2 miles of concrete
pavement. Including grading and
drainagestructureson Highway 30

Flood
(Continued from Page One)

Arkansas oil field under water
hundreds of persons homeless and
highways Impassabcl In many sec
tions of the state

Louisiana; Mississippi and Tex
as likewise had refugee lists and
large arras of low farm lands sub-- j

merged by flood waters from riv
ers and.creeks.

The Mississippi Itlver Is not to
blame for the present flood In-
stead

I

the Itcd, Ouachita and other
rivers and numerous creeks nor-
mally small have been swollen by
excessive rains.

While Smackocr creek In the
Eldorado oil field region of Arkan-
sas was receding and some of the
1.000 persons made homeless were '

returning, the Ouachita River was
rising and already had Inundated
virtually the entire town of Callon,
Ark. An area ten square miles,
Including the town, was under wa-
ter. Residentswere living In box
cars and private homes out of
reach of the flood waters. '

.
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1HADE BETTER.

THOUSANDS of new customers have tested
the quality of this new gasoline they all
confirm every claim we rriake MORE POWER,

Greater Mileage Quicker Pick-U-p

Refinin Company
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Joh.i Barrymore Is hsfoy, though

liappinted that latest tddltlon U
lollywocd film colony a not
oy, but Mra Barrymore, formerly
loloyi Costello, is glad tl elr rew
aby'ls glil.

I HomeTown
I (Continued from Page One)

riilll3 dcclurcs the finest oppor I

tunity for an aerial passenger Ime
111 from Big Spiing to Carlsbad.
Hundreds, he points out, would go
from the San Antonio country to
the famed cavern via plane rather
thnn negotiate the long journey by
nutomobllc.

Since Blg Spring is the only city
m West Texas where a lino from
south Texas and one plying west
ncioss the stat'o converge it Is the
;nost logical point for the eastern
trrmlnus of a new line to' Carlsbad.

This Is wotth working on and
ought to be pushed.

wHICH LEADS TO THE OB-- "

scrvntlon, that tho Stanton--
Andrews-Carlsba-d . road project
which steamed up considerably f6r
a few weeks hus died plumb dead.

That load can be opened and It
should be. '

Mitchell county now has received
contacts that will clbae the great
uin gap in mo uanxncaa ana be-
fore the autumn Is very old ybu
may ride from Dallas ani Fort
Worth to Big Spring on nothing
but smooth paving.
'

One of the most heavily traveled
Uirt hlnhwajB In West Texas is
No. 0 through Howard county. '

The Bankhead through Howard
county Is perhaps In worso con-
dition ,than any stretch of hat
?ad between Texarkana and El

Paso with tho exception of the d(rt
ztilp In Mitchell county,

'Wo're sleeping on our rights.

THESE TIMELY OBSERYA-- -

tlons and reflections from
the typewriter of a member of the
staff who covered (he high school
baccalaureate services Sunday
morning which are passed to tin

community as being very worthy of
consideration:

Sunday's crowd at the Bucca-Jturea- te

Services of tho B. S. II.
S. indicated the need for a muni-
cipal auditorium.

Latecomers who arrived only
twenty minutes before 11 had to go
to the balcony.

It was Interesting to notice the
oldtlmers who have attendedsuch
services for the last well, let's say
twenty years sitting there In the
balcony. They weren't Baptists so
they must have overrated the seat-
ing capacity of the church. We
noticed the postmasterand Mrs.
Fahrenkamp up there surrounded
by a lot of young Sophs. There
was Temp Currle on the south side
and Mrs. Stripling on the north;
Judge and Mrs. Littler balanced
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Read across
from each other and Cliff Talbot
Just managed to get Inside.

This is on of the biggest gather-
ings of the year. It entirely eclip-
ses Easteras a place to show off
your new .spring frock. Too bad
tho fashion editor couldn't have
been'present. There were both dots
and dashesand the floating-- chif-
fon... .... ... .

VC uoni Know What fair Senior
nunung ror ner compact ncld up
tnc grey-gowne-d parade but wc
hca d one grey-bear- d (who doubt-
less speaks from experience) re-

mark that every year ho Intended
S,b--

.1
".,.UBCh bUt B''V8yS BV

'
Mr: Blankenshlp did his best

to speed up things some but the
Doxology was all that would be
speeded up. In the midst of the
Fcramblc It seems that George-Gentr-

could not push over enough
of the faculty to squeezehimself in.
.h, well George ought to feel
noreat home with the ushers, any-w- n.

Therewas only one nearcasualty
A smal) gl I using the brass rail
Ing of the balcony for a trapeze
fortunately fell' on tho balcony
side.

Wo believe this was the best--
looking class of graduatesthat B
S. 11. S. has turned out for many
a year.

Tltlf vi nnl.Mr mam th.v .tm... ...luna
wlthout thlnklnc whmt" i.bor-savl-

devices they are. really In a class
with vacuum cleaners and washing
machines. In the old days when
one tripped Into church arrayed
In a pink-dotte- d voile that mother

Lhad spenta week making after the
giaduatlon dresswas rafely finish
ed. . i . .in thoseday the classwas
i mall enough to s(t up with the
choir ..... and dresses long
enough to well, you know how It
used to be. Jn those days tho
mothersand fathers set In the rib-
bons.

This was strictly an occasion for
youth. The,, church was crowded
with .children but there were few
grey heads.

Tho day was not beautiful; It
was perfects Probably nowhere
else In Texas (Amarlllo excepted)
were caps and gowns so comfort-
able, this late In May.

What happens to B. S. H. S.
graduates? They don't stay in
town; at least they don't attend
baccalaureatesermons. We counted
in all that crowd only eleven al-
umni of the Big Spring high school.

It was a gala occasion and the
choir was nicely marcelled and fin
gerwared. Maybe someday Big
Spring will have enough room
under one. roof so everybody who
wants to, lok, see and hear (and
talk) wllbe able to attend and en-Jo-y

the various sights and then
go home andt talk about It
as wo bfve; Yea everybody. Wo
hope so.

Shi . i .

ATLANTA BCELDe)
fAMMW OTRUOTUKK

ATLANTA (Itf3).3-- A (3,000,000
uixie Terminal BuikXaff today is
beta coMtraetad warn, the alsrht
of the bJstortf Union Station,
wbleh ws,.tely torn down to
mak ro fr another modem
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Mits J. c. nnowx
"For the past five years I have

been In miserable health, suffering
with stomach andliver troubles. I
was continually bothered with

alns in my aides and back. The
Improvement In my condition since
taking Sargon has been wonderful.

"Sargoh Pills relieved me of
chronic constipation, and for the
first time In years I don't have
to take purgativesor laxatives of
any kind." Mrs. J. C. Brown, 824
St. Francis St.. Omaha, Neb.

Thousands upon thousands of
cases like the above can be cited
where all other medicines had
failed.

Cunningham & Philips, Agents..
Adv.

FIND ANCIENT ROMAN
HKLMKT IN GERMANY

FRANKFORT-ON-MAI- (INS).
- Excavations in Nlda, a suburb of
Frankfort and once a permanent
Reman military camp. have
brought to light an elaborate Rom-
an helmet datlnc from the end of
the second eenturv of our m

It l.s richly decorated with plas-- j

tic and engraved bronze ornaments.
Including busts representing the
four seasons, n bust of, Minerva,
nnil fnur inalrm Tk. IimIm.i l.- --

b dd t the noman exhibits
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El Paso .... $13.00
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The house Is made of hardwood. In Swiss cottage style, and'is
I. with thermometer, elk's head bird

hcuse nml bird, etc. It has s and two doors.
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